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Tup o' Taaaai Mootly cloudjp 
wINi urraalunal ryln WVdaMiday. 
Coolrr H>dn«^Mlay. Ixtw IS, Mali 4f.

(10 P A G ES  TO D A Y) Wackdaya ta
Rundaya ltd

Ike's Return Home Set For Tonight
liv in g  (osis 
Hit Another 
Record High

i WA.SHI.NP.TON (T P I ) --  Tha 
nntiun'a livlna toan adxed upward 

‘ laat month to another racord high, 
'tha Kovatomant raportad today.

Tha I.atx>r Dapartmant aaid ila 
ponaiimar prica Indax roaa MO  
of 1 par rant to 125 8 par rant 

;Of avaraga 1947 49 pri< aa
It .waa tha aixth ttma In tha 

last aavan montha that it rlimb- 
ad to an all-tima |>aak !

I HlRhar roata for tranaportation, 
|ma«JiraI raia. hollaing and par- 
'■onal care more than offaat da* 
Iclininit for>d pricaa in Novambar. 
j The Inrrraae mrana that 170.000 
'meat parkjnK, airrraft. and other 
' workara will racaiva pay hooata ■ 
of from one to three canta an ' 

,huur. Tharr wajra arc tied to 
;chan|(aa in the index by aa«-alator
clauaaa. «  -! ..  ^

KISKN'HOWKK 
. triumphant return

Eisenhower Keeps 
Date With Child

Thousands W ill 
Greet President

B.y THOMAH J. KOI.rY 
I niird I'rraa Inlarnallniml

^'^SULN'GTON (UPIi — Hundreds of dlRnitarios and 
thousands of other American.s \till Kite President E'sen- 
hmver a che<>nnK. torchliKht welcome home tonight from 
his Christmas season quest for jieace on earth.

Vice President Richard M. .Nixon will head the esti
mated .>0(̂  to 6<si U.S. and foreigfi officials who will Rrect 
Eisenhower at nearby Andrews A if Force Ba.se, Md.

Nixon has urKed Americans to gi'e the Chief Exerutivt 
an enthusiastic reception when he returns from “ thi.s ter- 

libly har-d sc'hedule in the service of the eauiie of peace.”
The Pr*esident’s luxuriou-s four-engim* jetliner wa.s sche- 

» . . . j duled to land at lOr.iO p.m.
e.s.t., bringing him home from 
h is  exhausting 11 - nation, 
2.'l,(KKJ-mile mission in Jime to 
.s|xmd Christma.s wi;h h i t  

.lamily,
I After aimplr m rm on iea  at th« 
airport, l.V milea fixim Ui» capital, 
Ki.-i«niu)wer will nde (o the Whit# 
House alon{ the aame route taken

SCOlTING'S HIGHI*>»T AWARD — Adobe Walls coun
cil head Brantley Hudson, at left, presented Eagle pins 
to seven members of Troop 14 Monday night. T-he award, 
recognized as the pinnacle of I3oy Scout achievement, 
went to — front row, from left — Hank Henry, Bryan

Martin, P'rank Oslwrne and Jim Shelhainer. In back 
ix)w, fi*om left, are Larry Satterwhite, Keith Griffith 

and Dennis Dunigan. One of every 80 boys in sc-outing 
reaches tiie rank of Eagle. See story page three.* (Daily News Photo)

New Death 
Date Is Set 
For Chessman

Small NATO Nations Lash

j Kwan Claguc, ^ummlx.xiuncr of 
iLitbor StatiatKy. predicted the 
I index will xtabilize between now 
,and next aprinK. before r|imbin{ 
attain next aummer. 

j I*ower pricey for pork
fruila and eggy accounted for ■ ~ .............................. ....f,,,.

t — .much of the de. line in grocery w .
coaly layt month Beef, veal egga J*"' Oeneraliaaimo Kiancia Th* I’ reaident. natty In a freyh- “t > 5 «i"nt apaiklera, high-

by Soviet I'ren iier .Nikita S. Khru- 
aialrw ay of Moncloa Palace at ahehev m September Throngy of 
7 40 a'm when the preaident applamting, cheering well-wiahera 
came down. were expei le<l to line hia path.

fteyh 'I'""* Kiaenhower kept a blind date P.oxa y pateniy. Mar- When he rea. hea the exe« utiva
with a little Spaniah miay tortav '® J '" ’*'"'*. w lthm anyion the Pteaidenl ' will b«
which made him late for break " greeted by a apei tacular dlyplay

By M fiK K IM W  SMITH 
I niteil l*re»« InteriiNtlunal

.MADP.ID. .Spain it 'P I i -  Preki-

fruita and 
cheaper.

Higher renly

vegetable! also were

and

< o Franco

The date waa 7year-old Roaa

ly-preyye<l grav biiaineaa yiiit and light of the gala welcome, 
carrying hia lop< oat over one' offh lala went ahead with

• mileil broadly when Ividge plaoa for the torchlight diaplay
in Ijifayette Park,

Out A t Power Plans
I/)S ANr.KI.KS fUPIt The 

wheela of juarice turn alowly but 
inevitably, moving cloeer' each 

I, day to the extinction of Caryl 
Cheaaman'a Iffe.

I For the eighth time In nearly 
U N  yeati. the notorlou-s convict- 
author wa.a sentenced to death 
Monday during a brief court ae*

|i alon carried on in the imjieraonal 
lonea of Juatice

“ It appeara to 4he court that 
there la an unexecuted penally of 
death in this i-^-ye," aaid Sufienor 
Judge Herbert V Walker There 
waa no rancor or sympathy in 
hia voice He waa performing only t
one V>( tha numeroua duties of hta
office. * !j

“ The court now fixes Feb 19. 
1980 aa the date for execution,'' j 
ha said. i

There was no emotion hesid 
from the few spectators in the! 
courtroom, no vi.aible excitefVient 
— most of them were waiting '  
around for other rases.

To Chessman^ sitting, in his cell 
m San qu-aUin's death row wl-ere 
ha has been lodged aince shortly 
after hia conviction of 17 feloniei 
May. 1948, the newi had’ been ex 
pected.

“ Thank you " he said simply 
when a guard told him the date. 

The ruggedly handsome Chess-

Hospitals and doi
over the threat of being shoved higher fees, raising 
siraind by the big powers.
Infoimed sourees said some small

nriee, on Mmii... n P '* " ’ introduced Rosa. m laif.yeUe Park, Just acroa.pmes on himttiire, floor rover ed a kiss sma< k on Kisenhower s „  . . . .  iVnmJvIvsnu. Av.n... ,k.
mgs. fuel ml and other house- lipy m a burnt of sffei tion. The P'«-*idenl posed for pictures ’
hold neeils helpe<̂  puah the Index President hlu.hed notlresblv.

higher New car prices went up „  „  k-  i . .  . .  k '‘Po*"''''"''"
,2 1 per rent even thoiieh dealer. • "  * '“P’ * we esn talk " '^e 38snch sparklers wer# dan-

I r  . tr  tinv darkeved Rosita wrote to . . . .  . . .   ̂ gerniw and illegal. " •started lo give dis« punts on 19«n n j  •. w Then he led her to a yhair and
model* President "Ksirysguer which  ̂ I>mdsf,eakers have been tnstaF

led to notify the crowd when tha

PARIS t rP It  The foreign min
isters of small nation* tn the 
-NATO Council flared up at big- 
power .summit siralegv today but 
indorsed the Big Thrie Invitation «"P*PPy P '" ' !
to Russia for an ApHl' sumjnit »< arcely consulted while working
conference. . out a ruund rubin of summit con-

Tile H-natlon i ouncII lesfflrmed (eience* between the West and
the nre<l f̂ or a strong stand by Ku.-sui. 
the Big TTiree of Britain, the
United Stales and France to ‘ titHc brothers ' In NATO
msintain their right* In Berlin also' were miffed at what they
when the leaders of those nation* considered an effort bv De Gaulle
meet in Pari* with Soviet Premier weekend to set ’ up a big-
Nikita Khrushchev. __k-, .

p«>wer direilorale lo
The NATO foreign ----—

l  ̂ is how his nsme aoiinded to her■tors rhareed aland Placis
the coat of „ ____ o" h"-

(See 4-OST, Page S)

Nehru Says 
India Must 
Negotiate

visited Spam

ministers
NATO. TTils would

CIIAKl.tkS DtX;A( l.i.K 
. . . targri of -stik|ilrlon

NKW DEIJ4I it 'P t i PHme „  ..k .. . k„  , , k . . .. k Rosa. *crubbed to shining clean-Minister .lawahsr at Nehru said n j  k,run . j  lincss. and wearing a pnm blue
o  .. ^  Ik n^K"«'*te ato. kings, waa

called together to ra t ify  t h e ' ’ " .......................... rff-^ lv e ly  with Chinese » ommum.t*
policies laid down by Preaident them second-cla.ss member* ‘ ne Smo indtan ^ rd er dls
Kiaenhower. British Prime Mlnla of the alliance. P '« '  or “ P 'n «r1m pros-
ter Harold Macmillan. and | informed aources aaid the small nali^s '** PcPscen
French President Oiarle* de power rebellion crackled through
Gaulle in the \8'estern summit jp , set ret council meeting for an 
conference that ended Monday did hour

ng a hand affei tion-
rtioulder Kiaenhower  ̂ «*

tn- .mansion. The plan calls for

U S Ambassador John Davis <4he whisjiered bai k .“tv ’ *
IsMlge learned of the letter from An aide handed F.isenhower a ,-k J  , j ?
the little girl, who referietl to Kt- long box In Chilstmss holiday '  ̂k f  ^  " « «• »  Journey in

; ; X " “  ......... ....  “ c  -m
light the iiatiunal ciMninuniljf

I»dgle ananged tor tha meet- “ TTiaf-will he yonr doll." Risen- Clinstnias tree In a park u tili.J
Ing this morning as Kiaenhower hower said the W hile HiHise He was expect-
left the palace where he spent the M'heteup'in RdS.i i hitched at th- ^il to di.w uss his trip m hit
night to drive tO'k.l Pardo palai e shoulder of his (oa: and kia.-eii i*hii:itruas message to tha nation
for breakfast with Genermlisslmo him amai k on the lipa. on radio and television
Francl*<-o Franco. ----- - _

asked if she liked doll*

their duty.
It was started bv Turkish

The Indian people have a right 
to be angry over Oiinese incur
sions across (he nation's border*.

100 Missing 
Teacheis. Found 
After Typhoon

Planning Program Is Outlined 
At Monday Afternoon Meeting

A I.VI 000 project to set up s ning program with the asaistanen 
• omprehensive planning prugram of state rund*. among them Vtc- 
for future city growth was set in toria Texas Oty Plamview, Tuha, 
motion Monday afternoon at a Orange and Texarkana. Owt of a

Commission Wantsi

Planning Group

Foreign Minister Fatim 7-orlu smltNehni told the upper house of
Bin the bulk of the time waa tha Greek and Belgian delegate* Parliament, but they would be 

devoted to small-power complainta immediately hopped into the argu- better off translating their anger
I ment on hia side. I into building Industrial and mill MANII..A iL 'PIi One hundred jh* Palm Rooirvv of ptanninr project la shared eouallvI The flare-up was finally •*cy •'•'cngth and national m«v ** '*  , ,k" C>t' Hall. bv the i-ltv and state.
smorithed over by Norwegian For-. . fvjmf-T, l.i.-hM . enHal PmiTppTnek- ^  for
etgn Minister Halvard l*ange. prime minister said Inter- . '  , • t.alav department of the state s help prior to Apnl 10.

.chairman of today's seasion Then national disputes sis h as the one . ,k ^  ,k, health, told s gathering of 38 in- at which tin.e the census will show........ ... ..,eo r ,„.redu. ing the toll of the storm lo , . -nun un.e me rensua will I
the delegates went on to give their >n<*ia and ^Chlna are engaged In person* dead or missing terested citizens that such a plan Pampa over the >8 000 mark
stamp of approval to tha Big he settled only through
'Diree's summit decisions diplomacy or war but any 8ino-

-Indian lonflict would be “ an In- constabulary
Reports Samar

Col Sinipliiio

In
quoted ' essential for uitelligent city ^ptilalion and thua ineligible to 

growth and dill save you-many re. ei\e slate help.

French Foreign ' Minister Man- definite war be. ause we will nev •* saving the teai hers.
_  , . - , , . , k • . .k kk an cice Couve de Murville prior to siv« in >nd thev »-<u nkv.r "b o  had set out from Z.iimarraga

Pampa a O ty Commission at it.a plans to look Into the Jo or 30- meeting met with I 'S  Sec ** never

times Its cost in Ui* vests lo
come

man, now .3*. waa biwy p r c p n r m g - ; m e e t i n g  thl* morning In pUnnlng program
new appeals, fluch appeals in th « i_ .  ,, ,, k ki .k v "  O ty Halt ran briskly through

yet earned him his hope of getting

Court recently turned down hi* the commission is moat concerned Myatt.-Me added that if the
latest appeal.

ing for trouble ''

.Myatt, the plan's strongest locah 
ha. ker ssid the City Commission 

The pisnning pmje» t. boosted bv will not try to “ ram thl* project_,yy m ' ("c Ssmsr in a laum h... when the
retary of State Oirtsllan Herter, Nehru Mnnitav reiected Chinese typhoon hit, aui. eeded in leturn- *"•<* -Myatt since the collapse .town anvone's throat" He said th#

. k # * i.ii»a  ki. kike, k. '- "y  •*"'  ̂ ^ meeting .Monday afternoon In. oerman Foreign Minister p r -„ ik -  phou Fn i-ai a sureea-ltbg to Zumanwga city a planning commission itv will hold a vote on wliether
***" .*^,k_ k k -, long agenda, but concentrated on I*** Palm Room drew about 38 rest- H^mrich von Rrentano, and Bnt-7i(„, fk.» twn'men meet S*t-l Elsewhere in the Philippines ^ »'l> rr this year, was dewribed as or not to go into the projei L

ecu ion a e  , oug none plans lo set up a long-range <tenl* Including member* « f  the Foreign fteiTetary *  s I w V n-urdsy to discuss the border dis- ’ * persons were known dead and • *0 or .30 year plan to determine S'l.nild It be accepted .periodic re-
. , plan of romprehenaiva study lor|c'*y commlaslon. Uoyd lo draft a report for the -pbe suggestion came In a ** missing in th* wreckage of *''*y *(3>w and what views will be held until It I* fully

* * T k k . k  .1 J , —.'fu lucf fity  growth. ! ''Yesterday* small crowd either fjATO nations that did not jmf- i-tt-r "from Chou Dec IS inter island steamer Rizal; 17 need in the years to firawn up.

aerbe'a^se th r u ,  "s  Supreme Disiusslon this morning s h o w e d P ' ' * ’" '  - i d " " - "  k-Hed and one ml«.lng ' , v  i ' *•
- interested, aaid a,id(tjo„ t„ agreeing to irv- today that although the CYilnese various points In southern IJison Myatt. piesiding at .Mondav s favor the plan, hut all cited tha

iwlth the public a acceptance of U* w-snt it “ we re ask- Khrushchev to an Apill 27 o'” '  reiterated past charges In -,* '” ' southern meeting. said_such a plan could need of more public interest Soma
^  * Bwsetw >»8wi..w . w k. fl— H t iint^nAhl* it atlll fV̂ TTlblon Ixfinfl. hMVr M ved Pampa ore min|pn d.yn.k..nimsoi -bk-k. -  rw,.

upii'^TurrifHjf at .Monday* meetingNeighbors Save War Bride/
$

Children From Starvation

ind. have saved Pampa .
aiinw iir "m w w trv B '<h(iriiMi

Coninilsslon At A filance.
In bHef. the Pam pa <1t> ( 4>m 

ntUkirin this munilng*
— Expressed concern ahoul ap-

n A pill
Pari* winfereme. which the So- dia conaidered untenable. 

prMHinr t«rn  ^wfft • < mUMnsit "< ai^siKH V '
the aUrt to accept the Big Four "tre to meet and dis< uss "  the Rizal the freighter KdiisTdo year* ago He cited the city s un
Western leaders auggeated the " I  welcome i t "  Nehru added Caromoin* and the motoiship expected growlh boom and th e  4„mplele brake service. Hlieeta
spring meeting be the forerunnei ''"'ben the time is aiiitahle I will Basillan were disshlevt by the cost* that growlh has entailed. balanced. Bear equipment nsed.
of a aeries of such summits. avail myself of the opportunity'' storm N i casualties were 

.4 of meeting wHh Chou. porteil on either ship.
re Von Zuben said 17 municipalities Pampa .xalety I j  

I have already Jumped into the plan- ter.
411 S.

FORT WORTH iltPD  — Mrs tbora for help.
Marie Mackey. 2S-.ve*r-old Korean] The police look up a collection,parent lack of Inlrmst In ptnns 
war bride who with her two yodng among themselves and brought to set up n pla«">"« c«nimtlle#

^  food and Christmas gWt.H fur M i* with m proinod'oiai advioor. *Tm aa ,  •
Mackey and tha rhibiren. —Heard Wa.vland an'* I^ A C a C  K A I ) A | '| 0 n

Other gifts came from newsp* * P*""
'*^per readers aa far away aa Arka " 'V  ^ "♦j several rase* of theft and van-

delphla. Ark. / k Vm'."!. turned |„ the ‘*“ *'*"’  repotted to the
Her husband. Jack Mackey. 28, i But a* she lay on her hospital' _____'i7.w—k >h P®“ ' * department tmlsy.

miifi In Tarrant county > il, hyUI urd lodav. Mm Ma< key a fiiUire ‘ , * »  ■ riMdsni Ch»K of policy Jim Conner aaid
on chargea -of deserting hi, fam- v as still uncertain. I !; ; ,!: !!:; ..m- ' I  j T " ?
Uy- I Her husbund, an unemployed , ,  re toning three rtty oddl- 10 '"*1

GIfta cfititlnued tn pour Into the;hospital .orderty, .want* her to go|,|,wis.
Mackey horn* today, and firemen j hack tn Korea. —Purriiased a tl.M.3 tahobitlNg
In nearby Datlaa planned to aend | “ R|»* doean't 4 understand t h i s ,  machine t"r r(ir|wrallnti court.

Theft, VandaKsin O " Monogement's Lost Offer
dungliters were found near 
vatlon Sunday, ws* being fed in 
travenously today In a Fort Wortt 
hospital. Steel Union Sets 'Vote'

By W II.U A X I J ,  EA T O N  
1'alte<i Press Inlernattonal

WAMHINGTYiN lUPH The

jrtala said the results of the bal smaller firm* will meet In other ferencea. These talks are ached- 
■'lotlng would he made public parts of the country for bargain- tiled only one da.v ahead of new

The disclosure came as federal'Ing sessions

Manta Clatia to riait the Mackey |Counlry.'' Mackey said. “ She docs —Accepted «  SMM.78 bid *m
children Uhrlslmaa Eve He willjnot understand anything 1 thinkIjOiMi feet ol fire hnae and oae nos-III*'* *hat aha found a microphone It has aaked the iWh.fKlO Rteel- 
bring a toad of gifla tn a
ataUoa wagon. ; Itiack lo Korea, But I'll keep the I — Accepted a btd tmm Lauls milter In her driveway at

Ik ida" O’Neal tn haul wet gartiage for Hamilton.

hearings hy President KiaFnhow-

that someone stole Chris,mas pack. I r n iT lT m  la rilin'!. ‘JLd'non".'w m  ̂m 1 T " *
agea from her rar. while It w a*!,u  own “ vote”  on management's f  * final »̂wd ^ a M  aaid Monday after the M teelw ork^ ofTIciaU will ba buay
parked In the 800 block M. aivlen. nf?er T ^ h e  rieri TsSu l^  In L",' • J " ” ' ' ' " ' " '  h 'f ’ tw President 1 first mediati.n sessmo m to days there.

last ofier tn me sieei nisputa, in K(»enhower returns tonight from that he hoped the Individual com -.-
Mrs. D. F Tepa reported to po- formed aourcea said tmlay. f,ls oversea* tour. i pany talks wojild lead lo the ear

...... ------ ...— ........ .......^  .......... ...r. k. .... -k-k --------- —  -- - .....  —  ------  -- ...... - r ...... - ------  ------ ------- -----  The Chief Cxei-utlve apparently ly signing of new contracts
red||t would be best If she were sent zte. !f»nm a lam-way car radio Iran*- workers to Indicate on postal card wtu ba disappointed In his ftopes' But before they reiiictantlyi

18191 haUota whether

Tha children. Beverly. 3 X-2. and| 
Judy, 1 1-3, are tn the nure of a Whan Mra. Mackey and the girls W *  monthly.

they approve or |that an agreement .could be agreed to remime th* separate 
oppoae the rajectran of th* com-|ieached arhile h* waa on hi* good | bargaining, the I I  companies said

neighbor coupl*. Mr. and Mra. i were taken .to St, Joseph'* Hoa-
I T. N Batea, 10S3 Mhry Ellen had 
lOiriatmaa decorattofta destroyed.

pany’s proposal by top union of-:wUI mtaalon lo n  nations. they couW not “ effectively ndfco-
flctala. j SetUamant pmapacta tn the tlate" In this wwy. They aaid th*

'Die^ t̂mlon mrvay eras vtaarad itaranlag da.va of iNg aaem remote union could play off one firm 
as a "dry run”  of a govamment-jeven though union and manage againat another In aurh a altun 
apimaored poll to 'to bo taken naxt, mcnl agreed Monday on a meih Uoo. ^

th* W tt Hartlejr od^ of pri^odur* k'aderal Mediation D
LI gpaculgiion that I The “ big 11"  atool flrma yield sapb-F Finnegan madi

a. L. Somera, aditl* their mothem pital for a medical checkup Mon-, ̂  would Involve making two electric candlaa stolao;
la In tha hoapital and thelr,falher^d*y, ahe aUlI refused to eat. jguidi** of axpectad future popula-i K- L. Welch, 33B1 fheatmit
In jail. "  I She told a‘ Japanaeo - apeaklng aUoa pattama, building pix^rama' ‘ '"'® «rtnga of biua Chrlaunaa

Whan Fort Worth police found doctor that In Koraa a wlf* doeaijuid futur* city naada , tight* to tlilevai, and O. K. O” * '  T^er* x.— ^
M n  Mackey and ttl^  childrenjoot eat until bar btuband tell* coramtaaioaar Harahal W 1 1 k a * l 6 t  C^oaOBrt. bad riulatinaa ^  .  ̂ , . - *ie*iwors«»«- ihii mw 4

batiaa. didal want to aak not^lagaiB. j . | (toa COMMiauOlV. Fago t> ) Adv.iacraaa tba country. Union affl-l Another^ «  aubaidianaa and|cant pragreaa at tb* aepaVata con-(
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TTicyll Do It Every Time — By ^immy'Hatlo

. -K

The Rerord

i e ^ - .

«

in

HIUHLAMD (iEKKRAL ' i  Mrt. MargAret Terry, SM N
HCRPITAL NOTKa DavUi

AdmlM»loi» * Oaroll Gray, KellervUlV
Mra. Frankie Rlppetoe, Pampa Mra. Ann Davla. Panhandle
Mra. Amanda Carter, Alanreed | Mra. Lena (Clifton. Mcl>an 
R. G. Head. Pampa Mra.«.VIda Shelton. Pampa

Mra. Barbara Almquiat. 1103 8., 
Chrlaty

Leroy Thornburg. 13M Garland 
llUmUMilK

Tom Carver, 901. E. Malone 
W. T. Pierce, TU E. Loruat 
Pamela Meadowa, Amarillo 
Mra. Claudette Oumaa, IIM  Neel 

Rd.
Mra. Alma Davla, 2123 Beech 
Mra. Bertha Palmer, 2332 N. 

Sumner
Mra. Loulae Stanford, Pampa 
Mra. Coretta Alllaon, 4314 Tig* 

nor
J. S. Parker, 401 E. Foater 
Mra. Donna Cathey, 1109 8.

Dwight
Mra. Laura Skagga. White Deer 
Jeaaie Dodaon, 117 N. ZImmera 
W. L. Jarkaon, Lefora 
Mra. Martha Gunn. 270 N. Houa- 

ton

Cardinal Says 
Religion Not A 
Political Issue

Quotes In The News
Tnlted PretM InlenialtAnal 

MADRID Preatdent Klaem

Hillary, "go up and bring It bacll

Mra. Chriatine f^ay. ( I t  N. Froat 
Alfred iKendrix, 318 Harlem 
N. O. Noe. 2000 Coffee 
Mra. Anna Ruth Kvana, 909 Var- 

non Dr.
Melody Ann Baker, Pampa 
Mra. Beverly Rhyne, 1037 Neel 

Rd.
Wea I.jtngham. 1808 N. Sumner

Acttfr Didn't 
Know Show 
Was A Bust

By 3 ERNON S<X>TT 
I 'P I Hollywood Correapondeat

. .1 . . I fL-ONDON - A fri»nd of Bi
hower. railing on nattona to atrlve|J„., prtnceaa .Margret, gUMai

I for mutual underaUndIng, recognl | „ , ^
tion of each olhera problema a n d ,j^ , her former aultor g ^  

^readlneaa to cooperate In thelr|c,p, Peter Townaend. hkd m f 
laolutlona: rled a Belgian girl:
j " I f  we î an apread that apirit ..^o ^ore than a vague regr
II and attitude I gradually through,

WIESBADEN. Germany iD PIiit))^  world, then Indeed our gen*-j 
Francia Cardinal Spellman of||.htion would have done more |

New York aald here Saturday that j than anv prec eding one haa fver 
he dlaagreed "completely" with,gone on thla earth" 
any churchmen who believe that, ____
a Roman Catholic ahould not be: 
a It. S. preaidential candidate. 

The Cardinal, replying to quea-'

BOSTON — General Poatal Su
perintendent David McGuire, dla- 
cuaalng a bomb acare touched off 
by a gift-wrapped toy truck that 
atarted buzzing:

"A'hia la almoat a regtilar thing. 
Laat year It waa a fire engine."

HOLLYWOOD lUPIl Movie

Wo Iter Rogers Reports

Wishes 'Merry Christmas' 
To Ait His Constituents

News Briefs
. _  , ,  ̂ , William Mundy Jr., 2134 N.

actor Joel MrCre. tangled
the televlalon mob In an lll-fa*ed| 
video weatem only io be dry | 
gulched Ihia week In what he de-| 
acribed ae an outright ambueh.

AGREE TO D E I^Y
Boiling over with wrath. Me 

'C iea chargee hia aponaora. thcfir 
NEW YORK (U PIf — The fed- advertlaing agency and the NBC 

'eral government haa agreed to a network aweet-talked him Into he- 
SO-day poatponement of Rep. lievtng hta "Wichita Town" e*r- 
Adam Clayton * Powell’a Income ilea waa a hit until 10 daya before 
t,ax evaalon trial. Aaaiatant IT. S.'dropping the ax

Ralph Weat, 124 N. Froat 
Rev. C. C. Harria, Pampa 
J. A. Seara, 1818 Hamilton 
F. M. Outhler, 1703 Duncan 
Mrs, Faye Gallman, 818 N. Nel- 

fon
Cecil Pearce, Skellytown 
Mra.' Oma Pearce Skellytown 

CONGRATI'IJITIONS

tiona, told United Presa Inter 
national that aa far aa he ia con'

. remed the iaaue of a Roman'
Catholic running for the Amerl- j 

'can presidency is non-existent. ,
I “ Catholic! are U. 8. citizens the ^  ^
I same aa anyone else," Cardinal I CMICAGO -  Bailey K. Howard.
Spellman said. "Oth'era are raising! P^'*"*'**'’ ^
the Iaaue, not Cathollra." icyclopedia, diacloaing that he U

Cardinal Spellman, here for on Sir Edmund
Chrietmaa visit with American i  *
troops In Europe, aald the election' ‘ *** Hlmalayaa:
matter waa "out of my field.". “ “ I ‘o me. There-a
Asked whether he had heard re- ^melhlng up there. I know k-  o  .
porta that some Catholic church- • •“ '" • ‘ hlng up there.- I told HAVANA -  Cuban Premier
men felt a ftoman Catholic Mtould ' '  • « » * r t ln r th a t  ona
refrain from running for t h e ‘JU'rtera He will .pend Chriatmaa: hia major accompItahmenU w 
presidency to avoid raising a * aervlcement mim^l^ng tha worM awara
religious iaaue, Spellman aald:

" I  disagree completely."
Asked if he thought the United 

States ahould offer population con- 
, trol advice to other natlona, Car- 
'dinal Spellman aald:

TUCSON, Ariz. — Highway H 
trolman Jimmy WUIlama, daaerl 
Ing the rescue efforts of poll 
and doctors at the acenc of a M 
truck colllaion that killed n i 
peraona:

"Heroism? Well, I  saw Patil 
map I Carlton I Jones tear aoil 
metal like it waa a toy to got 
a 2-year-old child."

BLOOMnELO. N.M.—A yotJ 
chIM, osie of about 1,000 at 
huga Christmas party,  ̂breathi 
a sign of rolief aftar Santa ,aa| 
•merged uninjured from a pli^ 
that had crash landad; .

" It  wouldn't hava happened' 
he’d used his reindeer and slel

aervlcement in'ro^lt^ns 
Cuba:

Day with U.
Turkey.

Cardinal Spellman I s s u e d , !  
through UPI, the following Christ-j
mas meaaage to American troopa Cuba balong?’ Othor paod 
in Europe: [would aak -where's Cuba?' N f

" I  am very grateful for thla they know because of our ravoj

"Previously, North Amarical 
would ask 'to what stata dq

The United States should give i oPPO*‘‘ “ *'.“ y ‘® ■•"‘I Christmas tlon "

To Mr. and Mra, Bill Rippetoe,
Atty. Morton Robson accepted the "rad m it I don't know anvThtne * Pampa. on the birth • 
plea of Powell's attorney that the about T\'.”  McCrea aald. "But I •* weighing 7 Iba.

' defense caae could not he pre- have learned thal nobody else *
..•KH'iatcd with trying to reach a de- pared by Jan. 7. the day the trial'does either."
rislon as to which gift would be ia scheduled So start, . The • foot 8 Inch star, with a

' 'pleasing to which person, and the' _ reputation as a square shooter in
customary tor everyone L liza tion  that once this is deter- * P«'RCHASE he was
t e tiAua ^ror inRu. ' ^  mimMi the problem is only half WASHINGTON lU PIi — R«p. tricked. in TV.

It's Here .Acain 

Christmas, that Is. And

Christmas a n d
Y e a  r "  The ev. 'ence available

\^ild *"‘**‘’**^ *^** **|̂ * '^ ^  money that will be needed to de- families to buy and consume three'said. "But for months they told
oT he <•'>*'' cranberries during the'me the ratings were Just great

T  T  . .H e r? L m s  o L  Z  few month..' He said'dtv In all quartern aeemn lo be ine , .
feeling of brotherlv love and gixat - »  'h‘- would ^ t  the surplus
,h ..e  In the hesrt. of evervone »"<< ' "^ds to problem created by last month a

solved: the remaining half of the Russell V Mack (R-Wash.» wants "They claim they cancelled our 
, problem concerns the source of the each of the natlon'a 43 miilion show biecauae of tow ratings," he

To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Evans, 
909 Vamon Dr. on the birth of a 
boy at 4:28 p.m. weighing 71ba. 
9 os.

economic and financial help, not 
adviae”

The cardinal refuaed U> com
ment on the problem of world 
over-population.

"The Pope has said all there 
Is to be said on that aubject," 
Spellman said

greetings to American troops ini 
Europe from the Untied States. '

cheer In the hearts of everyone j  , ...' _i, peme the day of reckoning a n d  "cranherrv scare.
It wou ihrYMiih thereby preserve the good spirit _
fine .pint .-ould prevail through- has,. Most peo- KOOSEVEI.T ADOPTS BOV

and "their*Dro^ms mu< h less • " ‘  ̂ -»»mes Roosevelt ID-Csllf.l. iio.'the highest ratings In hlstory,’ '|
 ̂ ^ \A-m rv MhfMif'Ufhitt th# BttiiAtion will ki. 9iti*>e4 aa k.....  ̂ F̂ rOfn b^flnniFiK McO**9A|-

The
Almanac

By I ’nlled Press Inlernatinnsl

, Today is Tuesday, Dec. 22. the
burdensome »  would seem to me * * ^ ' ' '*'*’ "* ’ ^* • " ‘1 his third wife. Irene. 40. have | From the beginning McC-sa. ,
that this would not be a difficult ^  "h '''' P*y “ P adopted a six-month-old boy. Theicomplalned his show appeared at | /  '
assignment If evervone would put *he many minor obslaci- child. Hall Delano, haa the same'too late an hour for moat vte\. -,
thetr minds to It and trv It for •“ ‘ ‘h ■* • » »he congress-, *rs. and that this was hurting hia morning stars are Mercqry
Just one year. If we could'ever get J*"’ *' " ’ 'x - ups man's lather. President Franklin ra tios  ,^ ..1 ""“  Venus.
‘  ̂ - in social aotirities, and many nth- Delano Koo.sevelt. i "T>ie show goes on at 10:30. history:

[he said. "Nobody stays up that, continental fleet
late I even set my alarm c l o c k o r g a n i z e d ,  consisting of two

TTielr pitch waa, 'we re not wor
ried about ratings. It’s the ''c ir
culation" that brothers lii!"  O r-j 
culatlon meant percentage of 
the audience, which Is rstlngs, i 

" I f  you ask me a good serits 
LOS ANGELES lU PIi — R e p  based on auto wrecks would getj

WASHINGTON — Praaident
" I  am sorry I can not visit! senhowsr. In a statement laau| 

every base, but I am happy to'to Washington on the death 
send my blessings and bring Walter W. Wtlltams, laat veter| 
blessings from folk at home. lOf the Civil War:

" I  am sure our troopa ln| "The boats of Blue and Gr 
Europe are doing all to protect'who were the chief actors la tl

The pontiff, in an address last country. They receive the great and tragic drama . . .  ha
Monday lo the sacred college of Scmtltude of all U, 8 cltlsens. all passed from the world aU|
cardlnaU, reiterated that b i r t h i  remember you all in my,No longer are they the Blue a
control was not the ,nswer to P™y*’‘* *’®P* with God'e Uie Gray. All rest together
over • population and starvation. P«8cs In Americana In honored glory.
He urged a bette.- - diatrtbuUon!^'** world " _______ era haa ended.”
of earthly goods" aa an alter-! 
native to artificial restrictions on| 
conception and childbirth.

Saturday and Sunday, Cardinal 
Spellman will spend at U. 8. Airi 
Force In Europe Headquarters ln|
Wiesbaden and later will go on 
to U. 8. Army in Europe Head-'^

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
OesmnerrM. Mnattlal BealdeHal WMi^
FR EE ESTIM ATES, PkoM MO 4-7320

ITVIXT INSURED LICEN9B mM BONOBO
BIU SUM. OwMT SH Lewiy, Paag

this trial period started. I am sure 7” " " ' V^ci sno r.oo.srveii. .
.. . y  . ,. ______  er time-consuming and -frustrating

* *̂ **TTh *e'*^?i n v i n v ' f r i -  siTitation* These of course are all - 'f f lD E N T  KllJJt U
,* w*? th I Ka«»i w»r. added to the many heavy burdens RAWALPINDI. INDIA (UPII — 'when I go to bed at 9 p.m

* " * "  ''' *' H *!!?*'ih *  v « .r  wrxiia carrie<l by so verv many people Fourteen persons were killed and fu  wake up In time to see
pi. at the end of the yearjvouUl  ̂ others injured when a pa.s.m- program 'schooners,
ordinarily make It mu< h more dif- r. > r  -r.

ficult t o ’be in good cheer and high The point Is that the Oirist mas and fell 5«o’ feet to smash I ^uvs me neiwora snn me so.m- , ^
Hdrlts. The worries which are as- spirit, to Christians everywhere 'that the s »^ - « m e  on t ^

— Ms so overwhelming that It makes Mnnd.v • . ^  .. Auhffe. the commander of the
the small trial, and diftlculties of _____ ___________________ l*le thej- a.-^red me It was a Alrbomg Division, caught
life fade into Inslgiiincance If it timeslot. j Battle of the Bulge, an
can do this for Christians, then It , nr.ani, .  «  ’ '' swered a German demand for sur

th e  „  P^r*‘'h ■ "re They argued that I was ^
mon. but I got to looking at the anchor man on .thetr ..

frigates, twt> brig and three

u 1 i j j  . . .  . . 1 In 1H8» American poet Edwinger bus skidded off a mountain | ••Everytlm* I told the ««ency
the network and the srxm-

Wall Street 
Chatter

Would stand to reawin that 
good will so generated could be hftge Christmas Tree that la
translated to those of other faiths „ , .h ’ V e ’T ’ d ^ '  Klh’inH riT "'^**i' »Mup 'n it ^ thought for today: Former
In so doing, the phrase - And on President Herbert Hoover luild

.. * _ ' _ . .  .  White House, and the many trees, "Wagon Train.'' then moved on i... .r.......earth peace, good will t o w a r d  ...—..k.,.,. . . . . .  ^ good many things go arnuni•• I. . .. .u _  1 ___I furnished b> the other countries, to Perry Oomo, " I  ve Got A rsana *men. would take on the real and »  j  «  ...  ̂ .■ .. . . .  .. '"C dark Besides Asnta ciaui
_  . . . . . .  K.. «... thinking about the Praaident s Se< ret" and "Thla Is Your Life”  i _____objective mesning Intended bv our r, .  . j ' ------Econo- , ^ r .  .. i. L J peace mission In many of the tur- Bv the lime viewers get around ||y^ppy 'RCmUNG'NEW YORK I UPI I ....... , . _  . . .  .w h d

mist Eliot Janeway challenges ' **’7  77,'* ,, T,'** ,''7^ ehulent areas of the world, a n d to "Wichita Town." they’d be too
the "smug optimism ' over the , '**i™ ™ n! T " hr«a^ '’ourleous snd kind everyone tired even lo watch repiatrh AUSTIN Tex. (U PIi — A sign
U. 8. economic outlook for 1980 7" "7 ^**,7^^ >■ ... .arviM "cems to be at this time of year, between Mickey Rooney and Jack ' in the window of Crockett Eng

He sees trouble building up In ™ ”  P In other words. I've got the Christ-1 Paar llish's bnokatore near the Univer
■lx areas* The. unresolved state ■ fii | spirit and I Just wish there "The thing thal Infuriates ine|sity of Texas reads; "Merry
Of the steel dispute, the serious ®" were some way for everybody to moat of all." said the usually j Christmas and a happy Cotton
•tide In farm Income, tpe step-up It is true that atheism has its have it all year 'round. even-tem(-ered McCrea. "Is that I Bowl.'
In price competition hy foreign roots deeply planted in hi a n y Anyway, the Rogers f a m i l y  to days after they told me 1 wssi
producers, defense cuts, .tight ari'as of the If S .S R and other Jean. John. Walter Jr.. S u a a n, doing great they cancelled. A n d  I
money and narrowing profit mar- communist natli>ns These r o o t s  Tommy, Robert, Mary Catherine do you know what reaaon they ̂
ftna. wilt extend deeper and spread put and the undersigned, virtsh for all I gave me? i

Also, he notea, the severity of unle.ss we as Oirisiians ran exem- of you a Merry Christmas and "Now gel this." McCrea fumed,
the housing Industry decline is plify the teachings of our Master Happy New Year "They said my show had to go|
dangeroualy underestimated. "Our by practicing those things that He W.AI.TER KfNtER.A bei'ause it came on too mate in i
Slek Industries such as aip'lcuirure preached. We cannot hope lo hold Member » f  rongress | the evening! Can you. Imagine
oil and housing, are likely to get uur own. niu< h less accomplish 18th IMstrIct * f Texas that!"
a lot sicker next year and even any headway. If we are to forget Joel's show is whediilfd lo go
recently healthy Industries such the (Rililen Rule and search for About 47 per rent of the 31.- off the air In March, and ~at this
■a ateel and aluminum are likely ways to circumvent the Ten Cxim- 000.000 acres In New York Mate point he doesn't care If
to find conditiona far from Ideal " mandments. In spirit if not In fact is forest land. returns.

Janeway believes that many fac- We cannui falsify.- cheat. mtsrrp-J 
tors responsible for the 1957 re- resent, and resort to half - trutha.
reaslon are hard at work now. m our business or dally Uvea,

snd expec t to stand as a Christian 
In the few remaining sessions example. It is true that the short- 

of the year, traders will doubtless comings and frailties of h u m a nl 
have an opportunity to buy up, beinga have been with us since I 
"depressed stocks which hsve'Adam and Eve. but this does not; 
been pounded rtowrn by year-end provide an exciiae for us to fall In̂  
tax-loas selling, notes Wsistnn A our responsibilities snd ohliga-|
Oo. However, It adds this selling tions in whole or in psrt. If wsj
will evaporate after Der. 31. ran measure up as practicing!
•Then such 'depreased' Issues Christians during the Christmaa
may rebound Into January and Season. It might be a good Idea 
fabruary — and the holder can to try to celebrate Christmas ev- 
take a trading profit. . ery week, or at least once a

WESTERN MOTEL
•81 E. Frodeiie Hlway M, IBt
MO 4-4669 MO .V.5692

•  I-arge Faintly I'nita 
with I  Reds

•  *4 Hour Service
•  TG' at Its Best—.All 

Neir Zeniths
Ionian Murphy

'iowners and Operalora

The Gift Of Lasting Remembrance!
If you'rt tfymitd ot fo what to girt, just comt in ond gtt a gift 

cartificott ond mokt thtir Christmas o hoppy on«!

G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E
•qi----------

^ T u rn itu re  C^c'exad ^u rn uure  \^ompanu
210 N. Cuyltr — Pompo, Ttxos

will deliver on presentation of this order 

Merchandise amounting to _________________________ _ dollars

T o ________ _______________ _________________ _______  _

Presented By

Address
Texas Furniture Company 
B y --------------------------

H » f  sorr) that wr did run out of Hoovrr Swrrprra. Now wr havg a new 
supply. Come in A aee these Hoover Sweeper*, Cleaners

Hoover Upright Electric Cleaners
50% More Suction

With Action That Beata, aa 

It Sweep* A* It Clean* 

Light Height

Reg. 119.9.S

$ ^ 0 9 5
With Trade-In

I 36" GAS RANGERECORD PLAYER geq s
$ 0  * T A 9 5Krg. t?*.»3 

AiitomaUr 
Rbmdr C^msnlr 
4* Wall Amplifier 179 $199.95 11995

with tmde-faa

Transistor Radio
Zenith

Reg.
.52.9.5

$ 95
IVIth Fjir Phones, l.eatherette C«r- 
>)dng rase. Batteries. 4Jlfl Wimp 
[led. In Jewel Box.______________

Percolator
Mlrror .Matlr Aiilomallr

l-Cup $ " T 9 5
Reg. 12.9.5

TOASTER
•rh Pop-t'p

14
Hamilton Reach Pop-t'p

Reg. 19.9.5 ^  95
Automatic

Electric Skillet
19”Sim beam 

Super Sire 
Reg. 26.95

Zenith
CLOCK
RADIO

Rag. 0 0 ^ 5 '  
$34.95
Mixmaster

Sunbeam ’  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 5

Beg. 48.3#

Mixmaster
*31”* ■ fienersil 

Electrie 
Beg. M.98

Woffle
Boker It Grill

UnUerwiI $ ^ 4  9 5  

ftof. M.M

COFFEEMATIC
Universal' AiitomaMe' 
19 eup 
Ee^.'39.98

$
Waffle Baker« Grin

95 Sunbaom 5 ^ 6 ^ 9 5  
Reg. $34.95

Paul Crossman Refrigeration Co.
Pampa’a OMaat a  Largatt Aaptlanaa tiara

ONAC BUDdCT TER3U
7an Qaa 1 * Aaanrae a# Oampatant, IValaad tan iaa Altar tala

106 N. RFAHELL m o  4-6R91

MEX 
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with F 
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in Fran 
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Diphtheria Vaccinotion 
Intensified In Five States

D r iv e ^ ^ ^ ^  C  Wilson. 
Rites /Tliursday

Funeral aervlcaa (or Jack C. Wil- 
aon, 1412 Alcock, will be held

By n fKSTER  HEI.TXRK 
Un'hrd Prena Intemallonal

Health offlclala in (iva South 
weatem atatea

Mainly About 
People

* Ifieitstft Peitf Aevert»t<>tf

1

Jaycees Groom 
|Miss Pampa 
iFor Contest

52nd
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
^ TUESDAY, DECI«JVIBER 22. 1959 3

out; TKt:>IOK TORN
I ri. w I f ' George H. <’,row, Pampa f ’PA,, ,

Kanaaa doea not have a manda-.arhool age group were moat Thuraday lo a m. in uuenaei u a r - e l e c t e d  a member of the' Pampa Jayceea are going an 
tory atate law requiring vaccina-|auareptlhla to tha diaeaae He mlrhacl Funeral chapel with the American Inatituta of Cektlfled, fhla year to groim the currently
tlon to enter school '  urged all parenU to have their Rev. Richard Crewa, palator of Public AccountanU. He la controll- reigning "Miaa Pampa", Bonniel FINLEY, Tenn. (U PK  —

intenaified O'*!'***’ " '* ,  Dr. Grady F. Children Immunized. No feara cttriatlaa Church* officiating., of Frontier Perforators Ine, ton  Glaxner for her entry u> the violent earth tremor shook
nave inien«ne gigthewa. atate health director, an epidemic exist la Missouri, he • a M «» .  .  . . . . . .  Mias Texaa Paeeant area Mondav oauiina minor d;

V.CC1..UOH to c lt « li oi. I | Mr. bom Job. I. i «K  In J ' ' '  S u m l f  '  ^
InorooM in Olphtboh.. ^ ' [ b . . .  boon boo, nt.Wn, thronl| In Lt^lolnno. boilui . o , b „ „ „ . .  Wloblu. 0I«1 y .o t .n ). ,  In .  rb.rn, n~l mon.im. E.bot.

cniionooo *««*« ' ••i.i • „oobk....i. In 2:10 p.m. In his home. He was a Lnriatmaa hoiidaya ^ura- -'thr-iKnht
day through Monday, according to ^  de-j thought the
M. 'H. Taylor, GS council p r e a l - 1 ' " • ' ■ • u r ' - i c o m i n g  down

.speaking potntera: manneia, ♦ t t - i C - - , , !  ^ ________tU k -  -
quetta and modeling techniques. | 3 rn | | |  l .n | | H | y T Y A P  

M im  Glaxner is scheduled t^Ap-i 
pear on channel four, K G N & lV  

jat 12:20 pm.,  tomnm>w. To Meet Tonight

of tha moat dreaded 
(tiaeaaes.

At least 12 children have died 
from the disease during the past 
year In Texas, Oklahoma, Mia 
aouri, Louisiana and Kan 
U nit^ PreM International 
revealed.

Although'  diphtheria decreased 
during tha year in Oklahoma, 
LouislanA and Missouri, It was on 
tha upswing In Kansas and Texaa. 
Texaa had l&S cases during 1959, 
nearly three times the number 
reported in 1952.

Texas officials M id 19.52 wq9 a 
"mild year’ ’ with 56 cases, how
ever.

Thera were five diphtheria 
deaths in Texaa during the year, 
three in Oklahoma, two in Mis
souri and one each in Louisiana 
and KanMs,

Health officfals in the five 
states tald there were no epidemic 
areas.

KanMS had six confirmed and 
two unconfirmed cases of diphthe
ria this year as compared to two 
unconfirmed casea In all of last 
year. .

Dr. Donald Wilcox, Kansas stats 
epidemiolOjglst. Mid calls for vac
cina have swamped the State 
Board of Health. He Mid "we will 
be very happy when at least 70 
per cant of the state's grammar

swab teats and shipping vaccine Mid a diphtheria outbreak 
to local health officials. J November at Walker caused one

Oklahoma had 20 diphtheria { death among s e v e n  cases 
cases this year as compared to 24!repotted.
in 1968. Dr. Mathews said the Health authorities In all five
diphtheria outbreak is widespread, 
but added that there are no epi
demic areas.

Missouri reported eight cases of 
diphtheria this year as compared 
to 12 casea Ip 1958 when no 
deaths were recorded.

Dr. Hj M. Hardwickc, acting 
director of the Missouri Health 
Division, Mid children in the pre-

veteran of World War 1, and a 
retired mechanic.

He la survived by a wife. G6lda 
and mother, Mrs. f^ppia McQuade

Committeemen of the Santa F g l 
^  Buy Scout District will hold thelvl 

meeting tonight at 7 o'clock in thgl 
auditorium at Southwestern P u ^ (

en-|sge but no reported injuries. M r J . S e r v i c e  Qompany.
Finley, 70, Mid sn«] Jay I>eath. District Executivac I 

whcle hojiat was Mid the group win set 1960 goals I 
II. s/S i^ rem e and objectives for the district, and]

dent
Need a gun cabinet for a C2>rlsl

states Mid Intensive vaccination of Los Angeles Calif 
drives were now underway at Interment will be In 
local levels. I Cemetery.

Call Gilbert,

Eagle Awards 
Go To Seven 
Top Scouls

Eagle awards, acouting's highest, 
were presented to seven members 
of Boy Scout Troop 14 Monday 
night St a winter court of honor 
in the First Presbyterian Church. 

Adobe Walls Council head Brant- 
school students are vaccinated.”  Hudson presented the s e v e n

Eagle pins to Bryan Marlin, Hank 
Henry, Larry Satterwhile, Denny 
Dunigan, Frank rOabome. Keith 
Griffith and Jimmy Shelhamer.

Insurance Bill's 
Opposition Grow^

maa present?
Fairview t-2W4, or see a knotty pine cab

inet on display at Fox Rig and
----  Lumber pompany.*

Lt. Robert W. Blery of Lowry 
AFB, and U . Ray F. Biery, his 
wife and daughter Brenda of Moore 
AFB, were weekend guesta of their 
grandparents and great grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. H Dowette, 
500 W. Browning. The Bierys are 
now on their way to Tulsa for 
holiday vialta with their parents.

AMARILLO (UPT)— Sen. Grady,with telephone calls and telegrams Mrs. Waiter E. Biery,
Hszlewood Mid Monday his ram-j sines he lashed out at the new residents of Pampa.
paign against tha new state auto-1 plan Saturday. He said people are Pastor Bruns i»f Zion laithe. 
mobile insurancs rata plan hsf'asking him what they can do to Church was presented a "mon- 
gained atrong aupport from ail get the plan changed. , - • 'V  tree" following church services
over the slate. j Hazlewood encouraged people to by «>embers of the con-

Hazlewood, an AmarUlo at- attend a public hearing on the The traditional present

manta; proper makeup tochniques; Court Justice William G Douglas 
I fashion co • ordination; correct | reported feeling the qiuM̂ e while

in a duckhunting'Vblind 
public',near Halls, Tenn.

methods of walking, standing and; seated 
sitting; stage presentation

re register all diatrict peiaonneL
tl

Bead The News CIsMlfled Adh.

torney, reported his sttsck on the 
Inaurance rate plan, brought him 
more public reaction than any
thing he has done in his 19 years 
in -the legislature.

plan set for Jsn. 14 In Austin. He *be organist was given to Miss
said he will attend the hearing by Nash,
tha State Insurance CommiMion. —
He praised tha commission for COMMISSION 

, calling It. (Continued from Page 1)
He Mid he has been awaciped Hazlewood, hinting that the

ilnaurmnca QommiMion was not ‘I® what iS'necesMry. We’ve got to

Protest March 
Ike's 

Franco Visit

Mrs. Schiffman 
Rites Wednesday

reaponslble for the new law. Mid take the initiative
I have personally observed how long-range plan would call

busy the commiMionera are and firing of s planning con-
beltev.e It would have been Im- to work with a committee
poMible for these gentlemen to local citizens. City consulting
have worked thU plan out by '"k 'ncer Wayland Merrlman asked
themselves "  b̂e city to consider his engineer-

Accordmg' to Hazlewood, m.ny W h e r  with s Dallas
‘ lL ^ J ^ ! ! l^ ® r  the person, who have ,^1,- -

phoned and written him that they *”  business the
object to the new plan are those . T  " "  ’ ‘
safe drivers who would benefit of 2 i  inch fire hos^and
from it nozzle. Judged lou’esl

a a. , a a. a Ted
But they are earM  a. to what ^o. of Amarillo which of-

might happen to them In the fered the hose and nozzle for $1,-

Funersl services for Mrs. Betty 
Ix>u 3<'hiffmsn, 23

The seven presentations Monday Wednesday at 2 p.m. from First 
gave Troop 14 twelve Eaglea In Baptist Church with Dr. E. Doug- 

A  l a  ■■ f  the past two years, a record las Carver, pastor, officiating. Mrs.
A e i A I H e l  11# A  e  achievement In local scouting cir-' Schiffmsn was pronounced dead on I A w  S  I arrival In Purvlsnce Clinic St 11:30

Also presented were 65 merit s m. yesterday following a heart
badges to 26 Scouts, three second attack on a downtown city strest. ,, _____
claM  badges, four first-cIs m  badg-lghe had Just returned home from I Hazlewood Mid. " I  have ,9375
ea, three star swards and one life Baylor Hospital in Dallas, where ^***b that this entire matter The l ommlasion also purchased a

[award. |she had undergone correctivs heart ^  worked out for the benefit j j  ga5 tabulating and validating
surgery on Nov. 12. j * conceme . machine for corporation court to

Mrs. Schiffman resided at 322 N. I Under the new plan, scheduled "bring the court out of the pencil 
Banks with hsr husband. O. B. *® t»be effect Jan. 1. drivers who jnto the machine a g e "  T h e  
Schiffman Jr. and three children, violate the traffic laws w-uild be machine and other new devices 
Betty Janet, Benjamin Jeffry and P«®9****< .̂ They would pay more requested by JiKlge Buff
Bobby Jack. She attended ai'hoola f®*" their insurance than Mfe .Maguire lo bring his office up to 

ners and funeral wreaths protest-, Scout award to Jimmy in McLean and Paihpa; having would. date.
ing Preaident EiMnhower'a visit Shelhamer for achlevementa over moved to Pampa 14 years sgo. I Hszlewood contends the pisn Is In other business I»u is O'Neal 
with Franco. jibe past year. ishe was bom In Back Community, ■ unfair for many reasons. He cited was awarded a 33O0 a month con-

Thera were no Incidents, and I Announcements sn4 Introduc- Gray County. 'the fact that traffic laws a-ere not tract to haul wet gaibage in
Mexican plainclothes federal . **ons were made hy the-chairman I In addition to her husband and t uniform over the state, and that Pampa. Terms of the rontrset 
agents dispersed ths crowd and ®l the troop committee. Fred Nes-[three children, aha is survived by ■ soma persona dnve many more obligate O Neal to transport and 
removed ths banners within a few l*ge. Parents honored by the troop ;her father, Oayton Wallace of* milts s year than others; there-' dispose of aet garbage to the pro- 
minutes. I ifor services of summer campouts!Amarillo; mother, Mrs. Berths '

"Death to Franco.'' and “ Span-1 Included Mr and Mrs. Jack Nichols Kunkis and atep-fsther, O. Z. Kun- 
Isrds protest Ike's visit to fas< ist'and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Henry.'kle, both of Pampa; two alaters.

Two special trophies were pre- 
MEXICO CITY fU P I»-A n  or-!"''"***’ *® HX’by Smith, the coveted 

derty group of some 300 Spanish Outstanding Service and Outstand- 
resldents dressed In mourning; *"lf Explorer Scout swards. Siout- 
black Monday marched on the ®'***^f " ’•'■ren Katheree also pre- 
American EmbaMy carrying ban- **®ted the troop's third annual Out

Franco,”  wera painted on banners 
carried by tha well-dressed group 
of adulta.

Tha throng marched up Mexico 
City's 10-lana adds Paseo ds la 
Reforma behind several funeral 
wreaths which bora slogans 
mourning the death of democracy 
In Franco's Spain.

Blown-up reproductions of a

Cacy Service 
Set Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy 
Emma Cacy will be held Wednes-

photograp^ showing ”a""griniilng .‘’ *y * P ®*P“ *‘
Hiller shaking hands adth franco ̂ ! : ' " b  w'tb lh« Rev. Luther Berry,

Mrs Rqby Sue Williams. Mrs.
ChrisUns Heed, both of Pampa.

Interment will be In Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
D u e n k e 1 Ca ’̂michscl Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers will bs Lyls Gags, effect.
Wsyne Sims, Kenneth Gray, Billy I __________________
Washington, J. C. Hopkins and I Eggplant is M id to havs orig 
Don Stevens. i inatsd in Burma or India.

fore they would run greater risks per places 
of collsrting m ors traffic- tickets, j _____________  .

He objected particularly' to' Mount Whittier at Osslpee. N H ,  
penalties for all moving H-affic ' I* named for the Quaker poet, John 
violations regardleM of whether'Greenlesf Whittier, 
an accident results, and s--retro- 
actlva feature whereby drivers 
are penalized for violations 
received before ths law goes into

A  Gift She W ill Cherish Forever.. .

DIAMOND PENDANTS
From ta le ’s !

Shimmering 
heart with 
tw ink ling  
diamond.

$ 5 9 s o «

p «n v<rtiT

Exclusive 
2 diamonds 
weighing V4 
carat in 14k 
gold.

$12950-

$1 W WfrziT

iUuttrmtton* trUargtd 
t« sAoti) detail

Lovely double 
b a s r t ,  14k 
whits gold.

$ 3 5 m "

t i j i  niii'V

5ftnedimnionr;i 
in 14k w b i^  
gold.

$ 2 9 7 5 *

It M «(EIIT

High -fo/hion 
s im p lic ity , 
14k w h ite  
gold.

$n«*
tU i I f  HIT

*  prices inelud* 
fedtm l tax

D s lie n te l  3 
rou nd  d i n- 
monds, 14k 
white gold.

M7«*
t l «  e fin r

Round dia
mond in intri
cate white or 
yellow beaiV

t 9 > s

ni

NO MONEY DOWN 
EA SY  TERM S , 107. N. Cuykr PainpB

were mingled with the banners.
Turned away from the em- 

baMy's main entrance, the group 
planted its banners in front of the 
entrance for Mexican applicants 
for U.S. visas. The wreaths and 
banners were piled against 
smbaMy door.

Plans Made For Reception Of 
Wisconsin U. Student Visitors

Details of the reception of three |for those a-ho need It In buses fur- 
trsinloada of University of Wiscon-i.niahed by the Pampa schools, 
sin students, scheduled to stop In [ Approximately 900 students, en- 
Pamps for church services Sun-1 route to the-Rose Bowl Game In 
day. a-ere completed at a meeting, PsMdens. will attend church serv- 
[n̂  th i^^am ber of commerce of-:Ices In St. Vincent De Paul, First 

RobeihCrow Pampa. was placed flees Monday. ;Presbyterian. Lutheran. Episcopal,
ider 3500 btiid in Gray County j j., Hanlon and J. E. Langley. ^ " *  Methodist and First Christian 

ber. Ths average lake-home pay Court yesterday after entering a'^^,,^ the SanU Fe Ucket Mies de-
of a factory worker fell about five, plea of not guilty to a charge of p^rtment met with the group and' »tu<l*nt9 will receive .letters
renU to T9 97 a week for • wife and child desertion. Crow was ^ , f  b,*]hree ^

COST
iContlmicd trem rage  1) 

medical care slightly. Barber and

pastor, officiating.
Mrs. Cacy died Sunday at 7 pm  

In ths home of her son, Clauds 
Cacy in Pampa-Phllllps Osmp.

Burial a-tll be In Fairview Ceme
tery under ths direction of Duen- 

Ihe f^rmlchael Funeral Home.
Palibesrers will be Clifton Shir

ley, Oaude Hollingsworth. B. Bur- 
ges^ Joe Hutchins, A. T. Miller, 
and Marvin Stone.

bê ty shops also boosted p̂ ces Charged
The buying power of factory] *  'I fW

workers* earnings declined e f i j^
ly between October and Novem-j under $500 bond in 'G ray County

Z  A L E ’S Automatic

his wife, Effi sCrow

IJbcrts, declared a republic In

, worker with three dependents last 
month.

This reflected the return of 
steel workers to their jobs on
Nov. 7 under a beek-to-work In-j 1*47. was ths first Independent 
junction. But shortages of steel | country In modem Africa, 
kept many auto workers from 
working fill! Urns and reduced 
their earnings.

charged on a complaint signed by .topping here, at 10:20, 10 30. tlon of The Pampa Daily Ne«-s.

and 10:35 a m. They will be met at the trains by 
representatives of all participating 

A commutes composed of Jack'rhurchea, as well aa members of 
McCreary, Bob Black and James!the public relations rommlttse of 
Hart will arranga transportation jths Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

Pampan's Grandson 
Dies In LiAbock

Roger Dale Thomason, 3, grand
son of Mrs. O. B. Wilay of 1821 
Coffes Street. Pampa, died Monday 
night In a Ixibbock hoapital. He 
had been suffering from cancer.

Roger waa tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Thomason of Hobbe, 
N M.- Mrs. Ihomsaon is ths daugh
ter of Mrs. Wiley. ServIcM will be 
held at 11 a m. Wednesday at Tay
lor Street Church of CluTst In 
Hobbe.

H o m a o u m tF i  P o l i c y  

D o m  W o r k  o f  F o u r

MoJeni I n  l— iranee one 
/feMMsnar’s M iQ f does ths 
IsB sT 4 ssBsnts poMeiss,
^  ssaSi Isnl Ask sbsst is

' HABBY V. 
OOBDON 

11094 Aleoek 
BIO 4-9891

L s f iss. sissswstes. aaisew ^

First time anywhere! A fully automatic 
watch with day and date features found 
only in the moet expensive watches! Zale's 
new 17-jewel Baylor tells at a glance the 
time — the day —  the date!

AUTOMATICAUY 
CHANGES DAY & DATE 
AT MIDNIGHT tIElTEST

Aatoiitk Biortrit Con
Miiiawat tapo 

galrlilr. •llailBBtoo

17-JEWa 
MOVEMENT 
WINDS ITSaF 
AUTOMATICAUY J

SMOeXPROOf
AND
WATERPROOF*

ANTI-
MAGNETIC

MAGNIFIER CRYSTAl-j 
LUMINOUS DIAL '

I*  AU STEE C A S E -' 
EEXIBU STEE 
MESH BAND

M

. O ONLY-

f e d e r a l
TAX

NCLUDEO!

*s* IMS M MM a*4  atrsai sm  (Man ■ 'wf*:

OPEN T IL L  9 PJ«. s Pow erfu l 

I0 -Ip ««d  motor' 

• 2 opal 

g b u  bowb'

I 'DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELKY
sw . . 9

107 K Cwykfi PMNpo
107 N. Cuyttr, PonT^
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DEAR A B B Y ....
' /

R]^ A b i l in  Van B iiron

DEAR ABBY . What do you think love afferl a boy's appetite the way 
®{ s huiband vfcho says It you wear It afterta a g ill’s? We are both 
cy,glasses he wiin't be aeon walk- 17.
|PT down the street with you? 1 STKVE'S OIRI..
•i.i M years old and we have been DKAR GIRL: NOTHING afterta 
m rrled 38 years. a teen-aged boy's appetite. Not

t started getfins bad headaches even -'love in fact, most youn;t 
• r  1 the eye doctor told me I need- "^>°'el in'.ddlUonal calories
• ,la.,jes. 1 bought myself a beau- *>' >«''*
t .  1 pair and I paid a lot of money turning. Don t worry. It he says he 
^ them, too Everytody says >«'’«  .vou believe him and pass
tl y  look real nice but my hus- ***' potatoes ____
► d says that any klncl of eye-!
g!a.'sea loog awful on a woman. C?ONFIDKNTIAL TO " N E W T ’ :

Perhaps y?5ur wife wouldn't be a 
I keep telling him I ran t see w.allflower if vou dtdn I let her get 

W . '.out them. J)Ut he stiys hr 
dr >ri't Tare if I go blind. Plea.'e * '
tell me what I should do ne.xt? problem' For a per-

LADY w it h  g l a s s e s  aon'il ri't>ly. write to ABBY, care 
DEAR IJ iD Y  Your husband o' *'’ *'> En. lose a stamped,

ji' -t have rhrc'iiJed wheat where self acldiesscd envelope, 
h i brains belong. For goodness 
s*' es, wcsc» your eyeglasses I If he 
r-'iiues to be seen with you. let 
him hide out. ;

r
^  sr-

•9«'l

. This girl has dry hair. She Ls using a brand new hair apray 
I designed for her hair type. It sprays a super-ftne mist, does 
_ Bot turn aticky and holte the carl even in damp weather.

RUTH MILLETT  ̂ Pq '̂j Hq3|.j  your
—  —  I Ro Junior la flunking high school

DEAR ABBY: I iiave a weekly ‘>r »*•'' is failing English li- r U K j r f i T g ; s r  C r p H t C
.'•ndmgappointrprntatthebeautv ‘ '!'"«»> Veliribl llldb j lClIlb

nor. 1 have .  shampoo, set and
r  inlcure. I tip each girl M cents “ -hamed of. U.ctr worried parents.
1 t ms'ies 75 cents evei-y week ‘  understand ine 'way of NEA Be.auty Editor

I am s working girl and pay/*' '” *  *’ k i i ' Tf** reaction of many women to,
Tf Tn and board at home and buy • J**"̂ ** public hijfh achool In-

Family Of Artists Sell-Out To Public Bible Students Feted P0|*0pf [(j p0f6S 
In New York' Home-Done Gallery i  Christmas Party

Bv <iAY PAI'LEV 
I'P I Waonmi’s Editor

,, ..  ̂ . LEFORS (Bpll Mrs DaiiisI
I gallery as they prepared to fo ,

Children At
NEW YORK (ITPI) — TJie fsm- on Thurstiay morning for the y o u n g ^ ' ' * '^  I O i l  J

lly that paints together sells to- * members of their Sunday School] ^
gether, in the case of the Keanes Th* foursome came-about * Parent Education C?lub held Ita
Of San Francis.0. - this w .y : , | ^
• The Keanes , Walter. 39., Margaret, a fragile • looking exchanged and refreshments| o«tiirds with Mrs
Margaret, 82; their dsughteni,|blonde, was painting even as a served. Favors were red net'^”  Ruturday with Mrs
Susan, 11, and Jane, 9 came first grader in her native Nash-
to New York thr^e weeks ago, ,vllle, Tcnn. At 18. she was in

sacks containing a toy, fruit, nuts 
and randy.

Mrs. Dean Higgins was welcom-

Lockhart and Mrs. 
hostesses.

The refreshment

Charles 
Joe Reid as

a table wasrented a vacant stoi'e, brighten- New Ycrk for study at the art
ed the interior with a coat of students’ league and the Trapha- . .
paint, hung some of their latest gen School of Fashion. ** * "P*<’ *** S'!®** Attending |decorated with miniature ceramic
works, announced that It was the Walter, a native of Lincoln, ,'̂ * *̂'* '̂ *̂**,*‘7̂  Griffith. Rherrtl San-

4
I covered with a jjreen holiday cloth J

)l

first time in New Yogk historyiNeh., followed his father into the ■"<1̂  Molly, Carlton,
a w h o ljr 't^ lly  of artists liad ex- business world, although he h a d ^ ” '"'’*" Roberts, Eddie Rose, Glenn 
hibited together, and opened their studied art in Paris and had e and ^nn Higgins.
home-done gallery to the public. * grandfather and twm uncles who'

The public came, saw and was were painters. He did keep up known for his canvases of wistful, j 
conquered. It bought 20 of his "Sunday" painting, and a wide-eyed children. His wife, a'
Waller’s, 20 of Margaret’s - dozen years ago met Margaret'recognized portrait artist also, kets to be sent to *̂  i|

an ... . —

$1,300 for a painting.
It alao bought six from in«- i«-i, ----------- , ........... ....... , ---- 1

Santa Cli^w figurines. .
Punch and Christmas cookies 

were served to H members and J  
21 children. J

Games were played and carols " 
were sung. Each child brought | 
canned goods for Christmas bas-

both of whom gel from $430 to at an art show. "She admired portrays adolescence .with an et-j Favors were gold foil and red
soma of my works," said Wal- hereal quality Customers include .oilcloth Santa CTaiis heads filled J 

the ter. Joan Crawford, Kim Novak, and]with Christmas candles.' J
girls, and one customer commls-j When they married. Walter de- Red Skelton whom Waller said; It was announced thst the next 
stoned Jane to do threS mors Tided to devote full-time to paint- "plans to have a Keane In every, meeting will be Jan 19 in the

hope so, It’s a big home of Mrs H. C. Federer, 22U 
 ̂Aspen.

own clothes and fry to save "n® Southern ‘/‘V “ »® P*rents of p^rlatmas time is a hoarding ons 
I am not P®’’ ®®̂ ** of.the students a r e

MATURE.PARENT ,
By MRS. MURIEL IJtWRENCE

He's three years old and t h i s  
I Hslloween. according to his grand- ’ 
;father, he went "trick • or-treat- ! 
' ing" for the first time.

'J He chose to go as a ghost. I 
'** didn't see him so I can’t tell you

,  ,  ̂ . . ... . .. how he acquired a phantasmal '
* «  look Maybe an old pillow case. i

works. The girls' paintings cost ing and closed his successful real'room. We 
much less than ' their parents’ , estate business in Berkeley, Calif, house" 
but even so it ’s pretty good sav-i "We never pushed the children j Margaret has painted the, - — '
Ings for summer camp The into art,’ ’ said Keane. "But portraits of various members of When you want a quick -facial
range was from $8 for Jane’s as soon as they could 'scribble the Dul’ont family, has done Ad-'pickup, splash your face w i t h
"Mr. Potato Head’'  to $33 for they began to paint with us. If la4- Stevenson, and recently was cold water;. This is an inexpensive J
Susan’s "Clown.”  'a  parent makes available the paid $4,500 for a portrait of way to bring out the glow in your

The head of clan Keane said tools, the children will atari.”  George Christopher, San Fran- Cheeks. And cold water also can
about the only thing left in the' The head of the family is best cisco’s mayor. I make red eyes perk up. j

Don't W ait...You 're Already late...Shop Now, Today!
r ■-.•a"

a beautiful bottle of cologne ai

• rule for vacations
e 'Ctlv ' ’po-u-" but I can't afford wondering why their kids thev'll lust «.ive it
to t.p’like that and buy t.iem gift. ""®, •><»>J®rt. Thj, „  waste, of course

* #( * head, did it. Anyŵ *aŷ  off he
! trekked at diiak. hia mother trail-

C-irlstmas? stiiflems are maxing railing grao- ,tren«h  And**'^by° X *  Urn*us syengxn. Ana ny me umc ^ ^  forclblv suggest Inexperl-
you do get amund to using it. Halloween game

DEAR GIRL: Simply ssy "Merry more Fs P '*** '" '* ; When he knocked at the door of
Cliristmas;" (P.S. But it you feel ,h»Tn<«iv»« ■ f.-u, mie«. ^  "I ____  ____the first neighbor, she opened It

»• Christmas, too. i don’t want to There is gbing to be an invesllga- happens after a
Ir.nk cheap. What should I do at tton to try to find out why many p„fum e or colo;

students are making failing grad-

WORKING GIRL **
If the parents of the students

would a.«k tliem-aelves a few <iu®«- '"rjon t* hoard vour Christmas ” *'**'P'**'- •^* ®P«n®d
• cheap" at Cinslmas time because answer th rm honestly -  ^du,unr powder f*®»‘nE obliged to support the •
y i i have not aWun them a ifift, j wLuldn t ne<‘tl anv investi- * w .i. i n fL * i® ’ on!y-loo-recf>fnixablf amall boy in f......... .  erifi ,.93,1 wouiani ne<u. any in>r»u them. Vse  ̂ 1

he s,m, lv T v  • "Giani ‘ P®'” ‘ h® P«mpere<l ‘ -H-u-nP^on « f  specia l appear- |
du i.ng the simply ««y . , Giank ihls ‘ ‘•“■J wuh pretended terror: J

' _  Uhese eoui.ny, U,lh k ..1 . ologne and ^  *
~ e ' l i  sis or Junior going steady? If Ju.siing pow.ler aie so iiie'cpeii-  ̂P*” *’ ■ g los

1>E.\R ABBY:  I am very much s> iiOwl woik is su.e to sm ii sive Tliat yiai »an aff->rd to re
in low* With Steve I,lit I sill l»e- fjj- liiijH,itaiit than the teen pliti e your gills, when tliey’ ie

k-V>*

L f S r  A IfN tfTf .  ,TiPS  'O f f . .

: G I F T S
Plenty Of Wonderful Gift -Ideas Are Still Here!

tr
\ V

I  nmg ICI VOII.I r u me le-iin;; ^ge miiiaie e. u-r.l up
1 ui,l. lie tlu.m,4 lie love, me. D ies ms or Jiuiicr base a ( ar. one laige beauty hoice has
I all he e\ ei does when he « oiiirs |s the youth sllowe I to monopolize j>« kaged. tor this (du i.sUnas, a
to my hou.se 1s E.NTI the fsinily car? The .teen • ager truly sophisticated cologne and

f'y  mother ts the one vha feeds who j.s on whe' Is ran siws.vs find msti hing hath powder in s b!ue- 
h , snd sie dorsn 1 serni to mind something mors exciting to do snd-wh.te gift bvx Tliough the 
- but I do. The reason I am than stfiriying duo is modestly priced, It is a
bothered Is be<ause when I am Is sis or Junior so loaded down grssl. sound Amerusn buy 
pear Steve I can't eat s thing with school activities that there Is - -
T.ial s the way love affects me sctimlly little time for etiKlying' amazed at the numher of rluhs. 
But Steve eats like s horse Can if vou haven't looked Inside s high nrganizationa snd so, isl aeti.lties 
•iir love "be one-sided? Or doeeq I school yenr book lately you 11 be that are sehool-sponsoted

but iiiy fiiend'a little grandson 
wsaii t lieViiii' any kU< h Silly culi- 
fuaion of kpprsiSlice with reality. 
In the manner of one corret ling 
til- extremely stu|iid, he s a i d  
sternly:

■ It's ME* It s Brad’ " J
To such small ones who ran still 

In.si.st on the difference hetvseen 
what they seem to he and what 

_  j they are. b« Life, Heallh and 
Strength t
At they' grow up. only s happy 

few retain their knowledge of the

0 ^
WO.'VIKN S GIFT SLIDE f

SUPPERS f

3 sol
.

vtr«

W O .M E N ’S  B A N - I .O N

CARDIGANS  
399

F / '

f

V%1«40 in 
Hiom 10 Match 

fklrtff

U O M K N ’S r U iS K IN

SLIPPERETTES 
991

V
W O M E N ’S S IIE K .K  (iO G A .

NYLON HOSE
<aIM Crtloiff 
4tr»>t<'h l(a«k 
Atth naM briild 
.rim

K>w Snfj Hhad t̂
1% d^nlrr
41!
i*i to U

De c o r a t e  w it h  p e r t  a n g e l s  who serve g double duty.
They’re delightfully gay and . . . their w ings and skirt hide 

• purse size bottle of 
Tbrushay ilhnd lotion.

MAKE THEM WITH:
A ptngP**'C ball, enamel 
paint, brnsh, medinm 
weight ronstrnrtion pa
per, g litte r , Trnshajr 
battle , ginc and pipe 
rleaners.

Because, like the neighbor lady 
we take appearance for reality. We 
aav:

\

u J . 1.  difference Instead of declaring.Do vmi have a hard-srfd fast rule , . w . i. w ̂ . . . U s  me they begin to believethst SIS or junior doesn 1 go out , , , . . . .. . . .  . . u they their false faces are t h e i rat night except on weekends? How
do you expect a teen-ager to get ‘ 
homework done If you don’t keep 
him at home so he'll h a v e  a 
chance to do It? , ...

Any parent whose leen-ager ts . ‘* 'h‘*
m .k in g ^ r  grades' shouldn't de-, I"* “ L *  .
pend on 7n outside inve.tlg.tion to '’*/ ,
tell him why *»y- »n"<®»«l

He ought to start looklfig for the «P *” 1
reasons himself. down on your sofa from exuber

ance. not from naughtiness. ac
cepts the ..character of a disobedi
ent child. We say;

sua«m »is

V

’/ 11>

y

Daughter To Wed
] .McLEA.V (Spit Mr and Mrs. "What untidy girl left her skat 
Lawrence M Watson announce the es in the hallway?” 
engagement snd approaching mar.-1 And our '"untidy”  girl, instead

t

Girl’s HoMdnv Stvlod

DRESSES

HERE’S HOW:
INSk

- /t'' ^ V ,
I. HEAD; Cut circle in pingpong ball usinf lotion bottle cap 
for size. Slip ball over capped bottle. Paint on simple featUiTs. 
t. .SKIRT AND WINGS:
Cut circle of paper T" in 
diameter. For neck, cut 
I"  circle from center. Cut 
from outer edge to cen- 
ter of circle (this is cen
ter back). For arau, sUrt 
t «"  down from neck cir- 
t lf at center back cut in 
from each side V« way 
around circle. Make two 
slits for skirt closarc; 
one, IH ” down from cen
ter (underarm); another 
on op|>osite tide 1' up 
from outer circle edge.
I. Drfw desjdn. on
w'~~

Sizes S 
to aSi

KtUU Gild f'lnlriR 
Vor Iriif ikal car

r.age of their dsu-hter. .Marie, to of saying. " I  left my skates. In the J, ^
Mr. Thomas Leon O Nesl. son of hallway partly from untidiness
.Mr. and Mrs. T. L  O Neal of La- but mostly from my need to get 
Marque. to the library before It closed

The couple will wed January 23 becomes convinced of her sloppy 
in the College Church of Christ | character.
Cshpel, Abilene Both are senior Gradually, our children take-on 
students at Abilene Christian Col- the false-fate identities we've giv-

f  to 14 
M f  B aw iw i

3.98:
4.98]

m alW W iB w a** wwawwsaeeawi

I J
(•'rls' l-loral OuiltiHl

GIFT ROBES
l*ihk or lllttr KIothIa 

K'*r llrr JIodfrr.x-’ ■ 3.991
Sizes 7 
to 14

G IIU -S ’ P O P l 'L A K  N E W

4.99

Morpul Anklets;
'ina r'tiUntt KoH N\lon To* amid 

HrH Whit^ ant> J

3 prs. 1.00 I

Girl's Polished Fancies

COTTON SLIPS 
199or niik

Vith V «*f la<•
Si’®* A I to 1 
and 4 to I I

Rge. en them; snd unlike Brad shout-

r
• n IS am s sasksqss

C JT

— ' — - -  Ing the tnrth from under his pil-
Re-using pMh; fshs.yoa g'T St TOw case, lose the Innocent power 

the store or dry cleaners Is a to cry otit̂  "Hey, you've got me 
I moneyiaver. Store seeils and bulb. Wrong! This is M E "'
Mn the smaller ones, for example . .  .. — ,
' L.xrge plastic hags c -n c o v e r !  The forces of Gen. Frederick 
stored fans books snd papers that Funston raptured Emilio Agulnal- 
you won t b9 using but want to do. leader of the Philippine insur- 
keep clean. ireition In 1981.

Ivicics Inside The Window

\ .

'.v/f >;•

♦ V

N

Draw aesiAB, on , ■ n , i i f  
id, lube of flue Sprinkle on. glitter, let dry snd shake off 

excess. Scallop bottom, shape wings and hook skirt closures 
together. Bend arms up behind head PU<:e angel on back and 
decorate wings in same manner as sk irt'
4. Drop drees over bottle cap. Put head on cap, add pipe cleaner 
halo tairia&d̂  io shape' and taped to back'df head.

New Year's Eve Dance
Thursday, Dec. 31, 1959, 9:C9 P i i

At Tht
MOOSE LODGE 1385

Dance to The- Music of . 
'TH E COUNTRY GENTLEMEN"

r \ L

' \ ' A

3

U R L 'S  E.XTRA FANCY

PETTICOATS  
199]PolliihM Cotton 

anri Nylon \M*y 
Trlmff. 8lK#ff 4 
to 14

|gv

GiMs’ Popular Bulky

SWEATERS
K u llv  ^Vov#n <>flon In W hlf#  or 

K M . K lb  or i*onrl K n  l 
Rises t  ^  A A
to 4X X . 7 7
Rises 4 
to 14

A

3.99

r./

M E N ’S P I  K E  S IL K

GIFT TIES
1 tu$1* ff All Milk Warp 
!ffrd* *nd Wovaii prlniff

100 e, WHITE DOWN

i PILLOW SETS
Truly Soft arxl t'amfy 

Pi* k proof, .‘’afrftar.l Tit kInf

3 for 5.00 [ 12.99 pr.
iw w w aiataaiiiie i

i

1̂,> «  ' 1
• ..s'J

1'! '§ 4

' s'.*'-'

MEN’S FINE TAnX)RED

.'M i. .! :®

B ovr ’ H anes K n it

SKI PAJAMAS f SPORT SHIRTS]
fte(nf..fT,-<l Kls.tlclrct Knit Nk -K.! /assl

\\ai«i SIt.a 4 Io J4 fi Fine Ksl.rlr. In W W l
i  I  fh.-.kF. I*lsl.l. and *  e ' J

f  A W  M In-.iinnr ra it.n i. 
a W  ^  W H, SI, anil L

^ L . ’SO Per PmioK Donation

AD M ISSIO N By ReMTvation Only 
50c P e r  C ha ir

m O N B  5-4661 For Refcrvationa 

A fter 4$ r.M.
Memtien A  6uftts

All the family enjovs the esritement of pre-lioliday preparation 
Children, especially, like to be e part of tha getting ready prtx csa 

Many botnaa thesa daya hava windowa that Und themacUen 
nitelv to h^klay decurathma For inaiance, shown hare la a almple 
yet eftectiva Idcia decoration whica amet any mamber <4 the family 
can make.

, L,,-^.SjHiB}y*ro*H»tiM attach Icŵ  
I of cellophane tape. Tapa this sir 
I bf. tha window. Fill ia with

id c IflP B lg o f aai

your choice of Cl

iraa to varying langthe 
_ J idciea acraaa the top

....... ........ ......... ........ . w. Chriatinae balle. Baraa
iciciM are atrbng and will not UiitlU. They are aa eaey to handle. 
Whether en tree or at the window they ndd a eparkling fUety to 
the home at CTtrietmae

If you KasWmea»h»reof your femtly who have Imaiylnetlon. put 
thilni to work meking deooratione v.ath these versatile icicles. They 
wil^hava fun aa well aa add to the holiday look of your bomav ^

MEN’S MOI S B»r 'N D 1

DRESS s h i r t s :
ManliMtiin anti *
Arfttw In f ’n^ m  M  ■  I
(Kbrtc All 
14 to 17.

M »">  »=’’ne ‘ ’H irK O K ”

G IFT BELTS
t'holrff o f Mnov H lyim  

ftrom n or H U 'k ‘

1.50 & 2.50

Boya' Wanli '■ Wnmr .

DRESS SHIRTS
Rasy r«r». $!»• 
f'rtnv.rtlM. 

^Pearlltel Hull
aai
•nffa
Itnna

I  MEN’S BROADOIXITH

PAJAMAS 
2 9 9RffnfoviiM f'ottofi 

MtrlBB* And Put. 
tffrnff fMarn A, R,
C And n

"C m . . .  M I I '« -  O lf l

SHEET SETS 
*79S]

FamouR M ornn JoaeR

BEDSPREADS
Chok-e ef Rtrlpra
nr ftna. Opra v 
Mh.ft apil I'.M

nnulalta. Kmlmaa- 
-.1 «*lrcla tte.lan. 
fjnt Krea Frinca. 
f'rrahnink.

Hr

» S -
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DUNK SHOT—Driving in for a layup. Corky the porpoise Is 
scores a basket in clever fashion during a game at the Miami 
Seaquarium. Corky's opponent was Sparkle, a female por
poise, and it was she who came out on top in this game.
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ACCIDENT AT THE TRACK—Two horses and their riders hit the turf during a bad spill at the first hurdle of a track at 
Sandowyi Park in London, England (top photo). In the picture below, jockey P. Whelan helped off the track after the 
fall, while Phono, his mount,“ lies crippled with a broken leg (left). The injured animal was later shot.

Lti*

DIVING BELLE—Fa.shion goes-into the underwater world 
with this skin-diving .suit that fits a modern mermaid like a 
second skin Modelled at a hotel in Montego Bay, Jamaica, 
It’s in black and while, knitted and reinforced with rubber 
to give the fabric an elastic quality. The young lady a  ^eas- 
ing skin-diver's goggles"and fhpj^rs.

I

n

%

CLUTCH AND GO—Manning a defense position, Pete Daw
kins (right), former All-American halfback at West Point, 
closet in to tackle John Young as the latter runs with the ball 
in a rugby match in Oxford, England. Dawkins, attending 
Oxford as a Rhodes scholar, had been playing rugby just five 
weeks, but he's entered the spirit of the game like an old pro.

f  ̂ -
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2 Z
HIS TORCH SONG— Bearing a torch in Rome, Italy, a runner 
if rehearsing the opening ceremony of the 1900 Olympic 
Games, to start there next August with the lighting of a fiery 
beacon. It w ill be kindled by a flame from Greece’s Mount 
Olympus, carried by relays of fast runners.

GUN T.\LENT-M ary Scott, 
21-year-old Tucson, Anr., 
hou.sewife and mother, is 
demonstrating the gun speed 
that may help her win the 
queen title in the first an
nual Fast Draw National 
Championship in Las Vegas, 
Nev. She can draw and fire 
her .45 in just three-tenths 
of one second.

ifrk 'iiik iiaiiii.,-

r ►

.friifl Xt;.

INCOMPLETE — New York Giant.s' end Kyle Rote (44) 
reached for a patis from teammate Chuck Concrly during the 
ga.me against the Washington Redskins in New York. De
fending against the pass, which went incomplete, is Washing
ton halfback Dick James jl47) Giants won, 45-14.

" t r ' V
STILL AT IT —Although the baseball ses.son ended some weeks ago, San Francisco Giants* 
ccnterflelder Willie Mays keeps his throwing arm m condition. He bounces a ball off the 
steps of his home in New York City, and if the day isn't too cold—so much the better.

31

> 7 '

1

TO THE VICTOR!—The face of heavyweight contender Billy 
Hunter (right), of Detroit, is contorted aftr'l* being smashed 
with leather from the left of Alex Miteff, of Argentina. It 
took place during their bout in New York, but Hunter won 
a split decision.

S i'C

-1 'A "

■ • wa

STRIPED FOR ACTION —
Brightly striped, the.se swim 
shorts and shirt team With 
their own matching be«ch

ton shirt has two brea.st 
pockets and convertible col- 
lap. and top boxer-style 
trunks. The rubber-filled 
beach mat matches them.

* ■ — %

•O'
EASY LIV IN ’—Mona Fulmore, of Hamilton, Ohio, knows how 
to enjoy the surf at Acapulco, Mexico.  ̂She flops right down 
on the beach and. lets the waves come to her. Perhaps she’s 
try mg-to keep, that beach ball high and dry— ----------:------

y

T
. . .

i i

TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT—Aa a tawnmata (rear) stares at the ball, Guy Sparrow (10), 
of the Philadelphia Warriors, soars over Richie Guerin, of the Mew York Knickerbocker 
during a National Basketball Aaaodatioa game in Maw York. Warriors wen, lOS-lOL '

INTRODUCTION—Carter L. Burges^ president of the Amer
ican Machine Jk Foundry Co., lent a hand to singer Maria 
Alejandra at the opening of a bowling alley In Mexico d ty . 
Burgexs was on hand for the event to introduce automatic 
pinspotters in Latin America.

y-i
"W"*“ a

MEW MAN AT THE GOAL—Marcel Paillc (left), new goalie for the New York’ Rangera 
hockey team, guards the net as teammate Dean Prentice tries to get the pnek past hiai dur
ing a praetkf game in New York. PaiUe is replacing former goalkeeper Lome Worsley.
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Gncmnati Tops Coge Poll;
«

West Virginia Takes SecondI In a recent UPI article, former LaSalle and Texas AAM
t. basketball Ken I^fHercam e out against the 2̂  new tork (Up i> -  cincin-fn>m loth to nth tn th. i.te.t tv>n.iiy. Point, .r. .warded on .
I .rule in pro ball, and also against the pro rule which outlaws remained No. l in United *>*>*®*‘" f  *»y ‘h* pree. in- 10>t-l-7-S S-«-3-3-l baala for vote.
( ione defenses. iPre.. international', major col- tematlonal Board of Coachea. I from flr.t throuth lOth place.

He contends that these two rules have turned the pro ĵe^e baaketball ratine, today for' Th* ss-leadln* coarhe. who cinrinnatl'' m firw
L̂ Tame into a series of dull "shootlnK matches.” “Why,” he the third «ral*ht week but Weat ‘h* rnsjor whool. for UPlI
j  isks, “don’t they Just mark spots on the floor and let eachlviretnta replaced Ohio sute m U‘«*r vote, on four I.m than la.t week.
I'fellow take a certain number of shots to determine which .«cond place. ^*"^®^,»‘**'^*** satu^y " ‘fhi.jweat Virginia, which drew only
r team wins?” I Ohio state allpped to third while thmurh fir.t-place vote, and 282I f  r _____ _ la ____ ___ ,tjoaated perfect record, through

I
Loeffler says that the college game is more interesting, c.iifomia remained fourth, st.i that date. point, laat week, received eight 

flrat-place votea and 30S pointspecause there is more of the element of surprise in those ||̂ ui, was fifth. Utah .ixth Brad- i Carolina headed the aec  ̂ ^
t earner. He declares that th pros musl scrap their present i«y .eventh, Georgia Tech »txMh, ' lo group. Kentucky, New rif’ LY  ^
I'prs*''^ /%e i t  at*A #/\ Hroit' crt-aof niimKAra n f fane nu;av Kanaaa ninth and Indiana 10th.

i f

I York Unlveralty, VUI.nova,'South-i^^'""*' u  'w '
i^ern California Texa. A A M.l

prand of play If they are to draw great numbers of fans away I * ^ ’’ **" " ‘"th and Indiana
*rom college basketball. ■* I CeorgU Tech, moving up from Saturday ni.ht in tha flrial of the

“As it stands now." he says, “ it’s an all-scoring game and »2th- which ad- lowa, Illlnola, Michigan state and K,„,ucky fnvltatlon wumament
vancad from llth, ware the new-'Notra Dame rounded out the flrat . . „  K
comer. In th. top 10. North Caro- 20 In th.t order. , uexingion. Ky.
llna dropped from fifth to llth Each coach votea for 10 team.' State raceroed two flrat-
and SouUiern California allpped in the order he rank, them na-.P‘* ‘‘ * vote, and 264 point*. Cali

appeals only to people who know nothing of the real game.” 
' The rule against zone defenses, he declares, takes all 
the strategy out of the game. The anti-zone rule was put In 
the books to encourage high scoring, and has accomplished its 

f/mrpose so well that every team in the pro leagues is averag- 
ing a hundred per game, or more. Loeffler contends that the 
Dig scores are stifling interest in the pro game.

Are Pro Cage Scores Too High?
Locffl.r point, to Oi. pr..*nt|.ge f.n  might think. Th. pro. pity

.U tu . of Tom Ool., former L.8.1- ‘ 2 quarter., compared to 10
. minute, for college «nd eight min- 

1e All-American, utee for high tchool. Naturally,
#gain.t the prewnt .tyle of play In 

[pro baaketball. j  • -
> Cola, who wae the ouUtandlng 

college player of the year. 1BS2- 
54, L ^ ffle r  eaye, haa b e c o m e  
"practically .  statue on the court.
'Gola’a mlaalon now la aimply to 
throw the bali to the 7-2 giant,
Wilt Chamberlain."

From what I ’ve eeen of the pro 
game, via the TV box in the cor
ner  ̂ I think Loeffler'* juatlfled In 
his ciitlciem — but only partly.

I  don't think there', uiythlng 
I wrong with .coring, a . mjch. The 
pro football and ba.eb.Il league.

' h .v . concentrated on offenM and 
scoring In recent years, and have 
slanted their rules to encourage a 

;hlgh-acorlng game. Both are draw- 
ting more fane than ever before.

Actually, the pro score, aren't 
*• outrageously high aa the aver-

Should The Rules Be Changed?

52nd
Year

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1959 7
In those extra minutes of playing 
time.

However, Loeffler doee have a 
point in saying that all the strat
egy shouldn't be taken out of the 
game. The 24 second and a n t i - :  
tone rules do appear to have that 
bad effect.

Before Holidays

in.1 SW e TilH  
Slated TonightUnder the present pro rules... a 1- Cincinnati (30) (s Oi

team cannot fit Ita style of attack '  2- West Virginia (S) (6-0)
and def.ne. to iU material, and ^ 0  3. Ohio state i2i. i6 0 i
bec.u .. of that It becomes hard . . . . .   ̂  ̂ California (8> D5-0)
to pull an upset. Th. only way to ' " ‘<‘ ' " • ‘ ‘<>"*1 .grabbed an early lead and heldj ,  lo„ „  , , .2,''
pull an upset la to have a very tonight, with Texas|“  ‘® ‘" ‘®| •- Utah U-Oi
good day In shooting. Ji-ech and Texas Christian both »"•  pre-season conference tourna-j 7. Bradley (6-0)

If the 24-eecond and anti • zone,underdogs, are the last Involving ment. Arkansas has a 3-1 record.' *• Georgia Tech 16-01 
rules were repealed, an underdog'southweet ’ Conference basketball,

Harvesters 
GeingFor 
53 Straight
Pampa’s Harvesters play t h • 

Quanah Indian, tonight at • ptfli. 
in Harvester Field House, In th. 
last game before the Christmas 
holldays. The next game wUl b . 
agalnrt Denton Jan. 1.

The Harvester, will be shooting 
for their 53rd straight sfin, and 
th.ir ninth of the season, tonight 
against Quanah. In a preliminary 
game, the Shockers will go againiit 
the Quanah B team at 6 :t8 p m.

Pampa defeated Quanah in tha 
seaaon opener, 55-2*. at Quanah. 
The Indians were taller than th. 
Harv^ters, on the average, . b u t  
were unable to hit their ahota. 
Quanejt haa a lineup averaging 
between 6-1 and 6 - 2 .

Quanah's only dangeroua shooter 
in tf.e seaaon opener '/aa a A 10 
guard. Corky Smith. He n-.-tted 14 
points on four field goals and six 
of aix free throws. The rest of Hi. 
si'oring was distributed among fix  
men. with none getting more thaa 

their tallied 12t points, an average of six points.
biggest weekend of the season, of- 15 1 per game, and has hit 5t field Hail^esters In nrecaratioa
fensively, against the Sherman goals He has a 731 free throw u,e Quanah game, had .  p rac 
Bearcata. Ironically, though their Percentage and a .4*1 ^average u,.. ^-runmage Monday They 

NEW tO R K  (U PI I The United .h^Ung percenUg. dropped eight from the floor. '
Press International major college pr’̂ ta  during that »enes. basketball players now in college,
basketball r a t I n g ■ .(flritplace ■ e arves ers m ore<j o r  throw per.-entage, and made a good ahowlng. Th .
vote, and won-los* r e c o r d highest totals of the «9 and ^  Harvesters„hit a Urge percentag.
thrown Dec. 19 in p.renthe.e.1: ■* points  ̂ but their eh^ting per- rebounder, with 42. of the.r .hot. rrom Uie Boor.

Team Pninia centage dropped from -472 to 464, j  ■ j  j
327,on 4* field goals in 106 trie. Their .coring., oe*ch Qifton McNeely said thU
303 point total wae high for two rea- hip regular starting
231 eons — because they took more Jt>e Timms Is the number three lineup of Craig W inborn, 6-3; Pat 
247 shota than usual and because of player in field goals, with 16. and Carter, 5-10) Allen Wise, 6-2; Phil* 
156 ^cee throws Phillip- Cist is tied with Wi.se as 'iP Gist. 5-11, and Joe Timms, 5-11,
J37 Pampa's free throw percentage the third leading scorer, with 49 in Tuesday s game. Wlnborn 1.  
I l l  rose IS points over the weekend, points He is also number three In hitting at a 30 9 pomls per gama 
47 from 743 to .756. as the Harvesters free throws, with 21. icl'P Oerter is ratUing the hoop at

fomla drew the other five first- 
place votes and 247 points. I

St. Louis received 138 points 
and Utah was close behind with 
137. Bradley received 111. The' 
last three team ^ ln  the top 10 
were separatejr by only two, 
points. Georgik ' Tech drew 47, j 
Kansas 48 and Indiana 45. North 
Carolina, in llth place, was close 
behind Indiana with 43.

CRAIG WINBOKN 
. . . IpadliiK scorer

HKKSHEL TERRELL 
. . . has S3 points'

if ir ir
Top Ten

Shooting Average 
Drops 8 Points
Pampa's Harvestera had

Centenary trailed 32-33 at half-
9. Karuina lS-2l

might have a chance to befuddle teams until the pre-season confer-i -v—f  10. Indiana
the favorite by switching suddenly ence tournament at Houston atler Afd was never aMe to coma 11. North Carolina 
from a man-to-man to a tone de- the Christmas holidays, 
fense. or from a faai-break to a And after last n lgtjfi upeet 
ball control offense. | victory over Georgia Tech, ranked

eighth nationalfy. the Southern 
Memodlsl Mu.t6ng. are roady to Gem..

{tackle the iilgh-flying Antics from _________ _
Texas AAM, the only teem left In . . .

record

4f  hit SI of 4(6 attempts 
43 Craig Winbo'rn went under 20

Pampa's two top reserves with a 15.1 average.

Hershel Terrell and Ijirry Stroud,' Uoach Terry Cuiley a Shorkera

11.”  '*"**'■ the league with a perfect
*MU whipped prevloiiely un-

whlch wotUd put acme .lr.legy ,ln  which th. team with the ball ^eeten Te.-h W-71 in DalU. and
which,hold. It for minutes on end, with- Shreveport. L a . Arkansas top 

wouidnt affect the basic style of,out making any attempt to rtioot Ip,^^ y ,, Centenary
play — that la, which wouldn't! The limited stall. In which a 75.55
change the game from e fast pac-1 team sUlU for perhaps a minute Texes Tech has a date with 
ed ofTen.lv. contest to a slow-mov-1 and then shoots, is a different met- .R^orgla at I^bbock tonight while
irg defensive struggle. | ter. The Shocker, pulled on. of rtefending champion TCU play.

A duel between a ball • control i**’ "*^ Saturday night, atalling for p, jj,, Oklahoma City Chiefs 
teem and a fast - break team can *  «»nute, then firing for the w ln-,,{ Worth, 
be Interesting. Sometimea an un-i"*”*  i>uci(ai Juai before tha buzser., Tech had won six straight thie

43; 12. Ken- points for the second time Sstur- boo.sted their scoring last for Iheir eighth vie-
closer ,lhan seven points tn the tucky, 40; 13, New Yotk Univer- 'iay "*S"i. still leads the Har- Terrell scored IS. to boost *" *** starts. In the preliminary
second half as the Hoge toasted ally. 27; 14, Vlllenova. 23; 15, ''esters In every offensive tiejmrl- 33 Stroud tallied Probable Shocker startera
In, Pat Foster and Clyde Rhoden Southern California. 22; 16. Texas ment total points, held goals, j 2. to up his total to 26. •''* i-Joyd Batch. Harold Burgc.'s,
paced the Porkers with 18 poIntslA A M, 19; 17 (tiet, lowa and II- free throws free throw penentagei a (.„ ,^  ). w, w.a .noiieh throws Urinklsw, and Jim Stephen- 
each. and Jackie Crawford had 16 llnola, 18 ’ each: 1<*. Michigan • " ‘2 i'eld goals percentage. He also onallfv would be the free throw starter will be pick*

State. 12; 20. Notre Dame. 7, : leads in a defensive department ’  „  ____ ‘ ____ ed from George Simmons, Charlaa
--------------------------------------- . - I  rebounds, with M Tu,, 1 Kant, and Mike Stewart.

____________________________________ h »" ' '  "red 167 points,
an sverate of »  9 per game on 57

pen enlage, with 470.

Oen~P'im
BY MARVIN OLSEN

Prises in the first annual Top neae League; in th« Merchant
derdog can win this kind of game tactic created auepense and 13 n row over a two- O'- Texas bowling tournament at i League, Sam Parsley, 837 and
by forcing the other team to play .*” ^ *  •Tim'e exciting. ;year span before the Muetange" Harvester Bowl .totaled an amas

I' Ita style. Even If both play their' ahould be broke Tech's fast- mg 83.266. a figure that Is regard w ,.,. ... u „
owiv alyles, it's Interesting to see ***'i‘ - “ "<2 provisions made preak tactics and kept the Texans ed as remerkeitile for a first year Ladles Garden Lance League. Kel-
whlch comes out ahead The game , ^  Ahead practically all the way. tourney. U  Hendricks. 193-476; Ruth Blum
becomes a test of offensive eye- _ i " * ' V *  f  Max Wllllama and Steve Strange
terns, ae well

Roland Bowen 197.e

Top women's scorea were. In the

Red Watson has supplied us with er, 166-483. In the Nile Owls, Tina
as a conieet between ^  done by raleti^ the shot )„  30 *„d  It  points, re-'A prise list, but lack of epace Tlnney, l3-̂ -407, Faye Rutherford , „

dlmlt to one minute or 90 aeconds. .p^cUvely, to engineer the up set makes It  poi ^  -  '  "  ‘ '  “  * “

field goals and 53 free throws His 
shooting percenlage from th e  
floor Is 55.1. and from the free 
throw line It Is 603

Pet Carter Is the number two 
man In scoring, shooting percent- Player 
age, and field goals sno third in Wmbom 
free throw percentage. He has Carter

~ Wise
Gist 
Timms 
Terrell 
Stroud 
.NesU;;e 
Stanfield 

: Curry 
Totals

i f  i f  i f

Horvest Timt
ft  ft Ip avg.
57 53 167 .553
51 19 121
10 29 49

Wilhelm Becomes
f

Double Champion

Basketball
Results

t'ntled PresM International
F.AST

two teams. . _ ,.
Howaver. I don't think the f a n e **"**■*'  Rog*r Kaiser had 25 for Techrange.

came the regular atyle of play.
Out • and-out ■tailing would. In firially low time

156. and Veepeetad. 187. Providence 62 Santa Oara 60
In the North Creat League, top >fIDWr.ST

■enee were Beulah Nlchola 4 «  and Mieeourt 71 Loyola iChicagot 82

posalblc to only list the 
first place Winners. The top cash

would come out to ece basketball ‘ "a,"Lw ,  „ , i- - . - . m  Hy‘2*^ Gaorgla Tech award ttlto i went to Cabot Franks,
(pro, college, or high school) In ^ legitimate ihot u v  W  r P**®* ® George Whitten ■ 523 High Gamei Miami iFla l 63 .Miami tOi 78
large numbers if ball control be-;opportunity. Instead ^of iliootml! * Creighton 77 Seattle 70

any time at all to meet an arti 1 - Texaii AAM Is better t h a n '^ M  for S * ia  A MI e ^ U  a 1 ! ^ '*’* 'O ’ •* 1 ^ 'It' ‘  . !  .V. . '" " ,$ 2 0  30 for Uaaa A all-evenU, and „ „ „  were 536 by Marvin Gray Wisconsin 61 Steirford 60
inr opinion be even worsa for th# -  t . ... * club, I d sure tike lo see theijim m y Berry won 336 10 for Claes

Nothing makee a moJke% of an fenelve Ti^^test" ‘  <2* | rebounds, we could stay In Uie Lynn Colville, winner, of Ih. CUs. ter Bow faro Addie Wliriim.’  wlVh'

CHICAGO (V r i l  — Knuckleball- 
,4Sj er Hoyt Wilhelm of the BalU- 
.433 more Orioles today officially be- 

19 .350 came the only pitcher in history
16 .429 6VCC to compile tha top earned 
13 .419 cun average In bo(h the Ameri- 
!4 .47Q can and National Leagues.
6 .154 The S6-year-old Wllhelni won 
6 1.000 hit first earned run title with tha 
4 .000 New York Giants in 1952 with a

175 161 551

Bureau.

An u n u su A L  c i f i  o f {o r c iT A in iK O T

von 336 10 for 454 Ketta Hendricks. ; Denver 71 Michigan 63
W*rses»et Bowl Illinoti 60 Oklahoma 57 ( o i l

Bowlera of the week at Harvee-, uCLA 73 Minnesota 72
SOI'THWR'T

West, 'Big O', Lucas Regarded 
As Cinches For Aii-America

apparently figured right ' o a j .  b  amgles.
B doublet event, and CecU lkerd,'g7g (^^dlcap and Melvin Conley .SMI’ 60 Georgia Tech 71

SMU dominated the backboards 51, 
to 26.

The Ratorbacke, Idle lest week

, with 671 handicap. Charicna Reeves , ;sneva 67 Texas Southern 66
Berry, the young man who won picked up the 3-610 split and the I'Arkanieas 75 Centenary 53

e l^ e  losing to Mieai.seippi We hope Jim haa

all-events, was not on hand to ac- j -10 split, and Lynn Cblvilla had a 
cept hie trophy at reremonlet Mon-^ stairstep scries of 154 155 136

Ny OSCAR FRAIJIT 
I'nltad Prose IntcrnaUvnal

NEW YORK (U PI) — College 
baaketball Is barely under way 

.today and yet there Is specula- 
tion at to only two places on the 
All-America team which will be 
choean at tha and 

. campaign ahead

am.
Lucas, the Ambling Alp from 

Ohio State, although only a soph
omore U living up to the whis
pered billing which has been his 
(or several years. He was the na
tion's most sought after high 

of the long, Playar two yeara ago and
' the Buckeyes kept him under

iRfeS
PAMPA CLASSIC LEAGUE

Thraa of Uia ulacas airaadv araa'l '̂''SP* **  a  fiealiman. But (hay 
nailad down, according to th eP "^ */  ‘o*** "I* • »
round ball sxperti. These, It igjframe and he la flipping in an 
said, belong definitely to West 
Virgtnla'a Jerry West, Clnclnna-
tl'a Oscar Robertaon and 
State's Jerry Lucas.

But It looks 'tike a dog 
• II (he way through until

average of 26 polnta a game. 

Imhoff and Andera at the mo-
Ohio I ment are runr 

jaeami of the other two "all'.

the I from such as Tony Jackaon of St.

■poti with the current front run-, Bill Kennedy 
ncre being Darrall Imhoff of Cali-.Nordmann of 
fornla end Tom Sandera of NYU.' Egan of Providence and 

Stopping Robertson seemingly j  rese of North Carolina, 
la ai impoMlble ae outputting the
Broadway llmitad with a pafr o(| "  the youi^
Mleaourl mules The "Wonderful ^  '*<2 Califor
C ' started off averaging 46 polnulJ-^^^

of Temple, Boh 
St. Louie, John

championship laat.

accempiiah the heretofore imae- 
compliaKM (eat of waltiing off 
with a third straight national 
scoring championihlp. It’e a pay
off lor tha 6*6 jumping jtek for 
not turning professional, which 
most of hla rivali devoutly wish 
he had.

West, the coioaaua from CaMn 
Croak, apparanUy la tha jumping* 
•at 6-1 baskathall player since 
kangaroos wart outUwsd Ha hae 
baen avsraglng “ only" »4.6 pointe 
per gamo tut he is the wheel* 
horse for Watt Vtrflnla, Ae ex* 
ampla, lea suffered a brafcan neaa

ing Robertaon, a task compara* 
bit to halting a Sherman tank 
with a snowball. Hla tAlenta 
maanwhila ara aald to hava Im
proved.

Bandera, tha NYU ^generator, 
only ahot a 21 point average In 
hla first (our games but this was 
upped considerably Saturday with 
a 40 point apree agalnat Denver.

UPttOIJD SUSPENSION

. NEW TORK (U P I) — The 
American Hockey Lsagua's board |

Team W L W L
McCath.-Klng 3 1 SO 18
Dunlaps 3 2 42 26
B. Hudson _ 1 3 40^ 27 H
Your Laund 2 2 37 31

•' 6' 6>H
ICb -Fks. 4 0 32 36
L-Rancli Motel t 3 30 M

High Team Game . Schllts, 193
High Team Serici: McCathern-

{King, 2713
1 High Individual Gam# Eddie

'Chatltn, 332
High Individual Beriea: Pinky

1 Powell, 600
t
i PF.TROIJCL'M INUI'STRIAI LG.
Team w L W L
V. E. Wagner 4 0 37 33

1C. R. Hoover 3 1 344 36S
,Cb. Fke. No; 3' -4 0 334 26̂ a
|Cb. Eng. 3 1 33 36
1 Allen Ber. Co. 3 3 31 29
jjohnaon Drtli. 3 ' 3 36 61
Cb Fke No. 3 0 4 36'9 61>p
{Beacon Bup. 0 3* 82
Oelaneee 4 0 36 32
Clay. HiMted 6 4' 27>a 334
BAB Solvent 1 a 27 33
Cb. Fha No. 6 1 3 34 36

speedy recovery from an append 
Icttla operation.

At Garden Ixinee

AOCTH
Watauga Tmirnamcnt 

at Johnafnn City, Trnn.Buck Riddle of Your Laundry in
the Clasaic League had a 236 game Tennessee State 79 MlsslMippI so 
and a 61* aeries. Buck Donnell.. Virginia Tech 76 Tenn. Tech 74 
bowling for Bob Hudson Insurance, j

High wore at Garden the past ‘**'2 324-610. Dale Haynes of Me- i/xiisville 64 Alabama 54 
week was Melvin Grant's J51-660' ®**2'*"’ ’* ' ‘*'* 236-594. | W F.>T
in the Wedneaday night Parkway 1 O**’* '’ ’'*«** Young 79 Mich State 79
I.cague The TuewUy MerchanU « * • '• » "  »20- KeiUia Utah 97 Ohio Sfete 92
league goes Into its eacond half b e - i ° ‘” " "  Hawklna. 907. How-jWaho 57 Utah State 56
ginning tonight, with Oarden I.Anee Muegrave 236-601, Ray Brown-, Oregon 56 San Jove State 41 
the first half winner Big Mer- Watson 861, B 1M Washington 79 Northwestern 60
chanu League stores wtre Cecil ***S6y Kasteln 193- Oregon State 67 Nehraeka *5
Ikerd'B 879, Rsnnle Havens' 863 Reading 803. and Dorothy San Frsn. St 66 San Diego St 59 guys I played with hut maybe I'll

.461 3-43 mark. And he was the best 
, in the American League last sea
son with a '2 It percentage, eo-

Kline Traded For leajea her# by th# Howe N tw f

Cimoli, Cheney
PITTSBURGH (U P I) -  Right

hander Ronnie Kline, who posed 
a pitch me or' trade me option 
to the Pittsburgh Pirates last 
summer, waa St. Loult-hound to
day in, exchange for an outfielder 
and another pitcher

Pittsburgh shed KUne to the 
Cardinals Monday^for out' -Ider 
GIno Cimoll ^acrnghthander Tom 
Chaney,

KhiuT got what he asked for 
ndeed. he really did want to 

re. Disappointed at not being 
used In strict rotation, the 27- 
year-old hurler publicly expressed 
4 desire to he traded If he could 
not pull a regular turn on the 
mound

" I  gitsse T got what T wanted "
Kline said after learning of the 
tr*de "1 hate to leave all the

TVw la « ^  f i  H eppew w  w |b•PAmameMn* •* ssm f w i i  
roM .* s,eh6 wJi saaa* w ifesaOMhNaCv timewmn OMl 
Owwha af Hswaiwwi ••• awaAaM* m

and Harv Hoeppner's 956.
CM Bufguado'- jualiix ImM a

dirlstmss alnglei and doubles 
tourney Saturday, and the scores 
were high, tn doubles the leaders 
are Mike Clsrk-Ralph Lewie, 1099;

I Charles Smith-Gregg Weaver, 1091; 
‘and Kelly Taylor-Ken Riglshd. 
1079. ^

Topa in 'ainglca arc Myron Af- 
fera, 576; Jay Fotlowell. 362, Terry 
Crlaa, 833, and Tom Johiibon, 833 
Thla morning a aacond 'ahift of 
alnglea bowlers tried their akllla in 
the holiday tournament.

Dr. Charlea Aahby aet tha Civic 
Laague "on fira" Monday night 
whan ha lad off with five atrlkee. 
But aomShow he finished below 300 
with a 168 Hoeppner again took 
scoring honora with a tlO-844.

Top scorera at Oarden Lanaa this 
week were Elmer Nlchola tn the 
HUand Leagua, 318 and 527; C. 
Waat 160*186-186 — 166, In tha Cala*

DavU 366-971. Aril. St 94 Washington St 70 be better off in St. Ixnils”

High Team Oams: C, R. Hoover, 
766

High Team Sanaa: C. I t  Hoovar, 
3113

High Individual Garnet Mary Jo 
Memfiaid, Allan Bervlo# Oa., soo 

High Individual Sertae Marts 
\ Landsr, Johnaun Drtlilng, 461

m  IIM lIM t lij 
* #

tirntTMRMST

' 4  S

of gavaniors voted -unanimously.NAME MlOUTINt* READ 
Saturday night but then Ignored Monday to uphold a l2-game aua-| DBTRUIT lU P l) -  Jamaa A. 
the bent beak to pour tn SI | pension i f  forward Bob Bailey o(|Camphall. a |6-yaar-old vice praat- 
polata and pact tha Mountaineers j the Buffalo Bleona. Bailey was] dent of the Detroit Tlgera, Mon
te a 76-TA victory ovar Kentucky a c fs e il of hitting Tad Harria of.day waa placed In charge of a ll' 
—at KentiKky. Thla Is ahin tO: the -tprlngflaid Indiana wHh his the dub's minor teagiM aperatlons 
tsu iiy elacine hUnketh u  Santo*jgUch. land acoutinf. I

I
5 j ; ----------

THAt’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE! ”

Ssye MAUmCC •LUT f "  ax i L t y  
•r the ir.OOO acre JONtS CATTLB 
COMPANY SANCh at Mae Wins, 
CdaraSo

MelloevMt. lighteat Bour* 
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
becauM the MELLOW- 
MASH ProceM (ezefu*
SIM with Yellowstone) 
lecti foryou only the light- 
e$t. melloutett whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

O TEXAl
OPEN 6:16 — TONOHT ONLY

50C CAR
NikaH  1

BUCK
BEAUTY

Alao Cartaoa A News

MII.LOW-MA8H

Yellowstone
Tha Croofasf AmarFcon Whifiray

J—*■

. • B S * 6 M I BNaiil 6 INIUS •  BU666NB. as
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Union SiUiness
Offioara of th e  International workers five, and) you’ll find the. ffoUDS fcttins what they cet by

Assn of Machini.it.s si York, Ps.. homes sprweflT up Men on strike 
like to have things nie«', They lookSoften take the opportunity to do: 
ed at the gi ;mv walls of their lor themselves the decorating they' 
headquarters, and allowed as how can't afford to hire tlieir fellow' 
they could do with a coat of paint, unionists lo do,

B«it when they got quotations fact, the whole do-lt-yourseif ̂
from union painters t h e y  wen- 'uovement among American house-1 
flabbergasted at t h e  cost, so holders is due in pail to the high 
awarded the coijtrac-t to the low-,*'” '*̂  •'f having the '.vock done for! 
est bidder _  non-union. ^ t" ‘'n ''•»<* women

the
non-union. j>°t>

Maturallv. R DaV Wilev, M a n v
ness agent’ for Local M3 Painter.-
and Decorator. Union, t h r e a t e n e d b e -  
to'picket the job. The machinl.st.*' '” ’*^ ‘ ‘’ 'J  " '" ’ P'v afford the;
caceil in union asking price to have their,

"Jobs done.
Thia Ian t the first time a union „rio„s h a v e '

has found union wages too high jne., do-it .vom self jobs !
The IntemetionsI Tyixigrap!ic-.i p,,( thfiy won't picket l*'cm a l l '  
Union has, in lh.-> past, set up daily yhere aren't that manv pickets.'i 
newspapers and employed Its own p , „ f „ „ „ n « i  «nd amatciir. avail-’ 
members under contmei that thev.^nie and a good percentage oft
would never allow with a private the places preketed Vnec^tably >« <̂‘•1
publisher. The Termslcrs fired a vcould belong to macnlnists w h o  
pas.sel of people who joined the of- couldn't afford paintem and paint-] 
flee worker* ur.ion. couldn't effoid machinal

P ^ w l the town^ whtf.re Ihe *teel- Ir.l*.

■ i

Don't Forget
WK THINK priPTifdy of taxes) in the offic'.sl rost of living Index 

in teims of thv’  federal biirJen. o< ( urring between 1933 snd th e  
Thjr.s only re -onThle for t h e  -Tnng of this year ■was due lo 
fei^ral lax bits is the largest of r hangos in sales and cNClse taxes 

' and in charges that ire regulated
At the same time, v.» can't af- bt- slate and local governments.”  | 

foi^ lo overloo'i the state home, ’ As a matter of fart, Ihe state) 
the court house, and th» other t-ix- and local taxes have tven rising' 
collecting agencies ot 1«k al g o v  during yeara in which fed?ral ral-i
ei-mnent. es of ta’y.ition have been unchang-; aggressive forc« or

In an interview appearing in Na ed or little changed. We need to' the tax pistol to force widavs and
lion's Business, sn economic ad- pi ess for economy at the grass orphans lo help support soetali.sm
viw r to the .sr-retsry of Ijihor irr.s no lesa than in Washington.! Ibroughout th'e world We’re-even
reports that lo per cent of the ris* D.l'.

Taxing I magination
AMKRi'CANS ar» no differeir tor property damage caused by 

from anybodv el-ie In the history *«nic booms. Such 'diintage, th e
tax agency said, hefng i  u d d e n.of the woild v hen it I'oi.irs to p.av- ,

, . unexpected and unusual.'' qiialifies'
ing taxes We love to gripe about „  ,  casualty losa. '  1

wondering at this lime wh»ther 
w.’  hsvc a right lo require birth 
ccntrel before we make dona
tions that have been plvntlered 
Irem th’* Am"riean people.

If we want to p,-omote Ihe Mre.'I- 
b'ing of Ihe rest of Ihe world, 
the he’ i po-sible way Is by rx- 
amo!-* end bv pers'ia'.ion. Let rs 
P'lil the beams out of our own

them, but mod of us let a hope j^ a deci.sion by the U ,S. , Tax
— realige their necesaity. Court, dancing le.isons were luled

However as long as there are out as deductible medical expens- 
taxes. Americ.ins will continue ex- es at le.ast in one case. Seems 
r'®^)*’8: ah kinds of i hannei.a tu a ncri'oiis young man had b e e n  
rul down a wee bit tl.e alwihle advised by his phsyeliiatrist to en-
rtnink of our Inenme that Uncle gage more fully in so< lal artlvi-
Pam feels is his due. For all those tie, Tlie fellow thereupon spent 
of that mind, two recent n e w s nearly IIO.OOO for dancing les.sons 
Items .should have been of Interest over a three-year period and put 

In a Jcl-age ruling, the Internal It down to mimical treatment. 
Revemie Service haa dec lared that The c ourt, alaa. played a dif- 
homeowners may claim deductions ferent tune.

Behind The Scenes
Kveiy now and again some por- eral condiU^n. There appea. to 

tion of the du.<'l-Isden flats, tabs, he onl.v 21 senators engaged in 
scrims, psvchloramas and other the practice and the usual num- 
•tage aeltings -are ahoved aside her of iknowni relatives on Ihe 
and the American people get a-payroll ranges fyom one to four, 
c losv look at p.i tleal goings anh B„t does create a sinking
comings in Wa.mlnglon, DC. enoimoiis sire of

‘The effect is Just shout as II- these Senate office staffs and the 
fusion - destroying ns going bark- sire of the payrolls thus neces- 
slsge after an opera production to sitated.
discover that the nigged pyramid example, only two senators
erected out of such heavy stone,h.r, so few sssista’nts ss seven, 
ts nothing but gluey mitslm and yhe-e are: Robertson of Virginia, 
kalsomlne. sirelchcd over aome „ho pa.vs his seven helpers $«9.- 
nimsy one by two.r. - j j ,  p,.,. $10,000 eachi.

Something in the nsfure of such and l»n g  of Hawaii, who pays 
an emotional shattering hat oc- his seven 113.VS9 (He's an ob- 
cuired recently In tire dlsc'loeures vious newcomer and doesn't yet 
concerning the payroll^ of Senate know the ropes •. 
office staffs. These have been se- A few years ago seven office
cret for 1.3 years. Now, the as- helpers were considered a pretty
hestos rurUin has been hoi.sted big staff Also, in those days, $«.- 
and the magic has been dispelled. OOO per year was lop pay. Now,

It is a healthy thing for people the average number of assistants 
,lo know how things are put togeth- per senator has doubled ito 15.5) 
er and how the wheels mesh snd and the top pay Is li.sted at Sl«.- 
tum With this understanding they 3no per year, which is more than 
are better equipped to agree to a doubling, 
further incursions against t h e m .  Some of the senator 
or to cry out boldly at each new enormous suites of rooms rilled 
act of pillage- Mystery and govern- with administrative assistants, re- 
merit make uncomfortable hand- search specialist, cterk. office 
maidens. help, messengers, receptionists and

So, now there Is no mystery what not Each senator Is bci om-
ss to what happens in the .Senate, ing a lillle empire builder all by
R Isn't yotir senator who does himself For examolr .<t/»ni»u,r 
Itw wniH twr wHW'tl f tW » W j l W!s"  " o fw w  Tork has 35peom* | 
so fondly praising him. He is Just on his office staff and spends J157,- 
a front man. getting the -votes 450 in meeting their salaries each 
and sometimes signing the letters, year And Senator Douglas of Illl- 

Behlnd him. not engaged in nols has .32 in his office with am 
hand-shaking and bahy-kiasing. ta anmiai pavroti of S1M,«49: ;
a monatroua mechanism which. ( We ran an adding machine tape • 
tn the Senate alone, employs 1,552 on the Haled payrolla of staff as-i integrity ct the American
persons tn olfice positions, i^us sistanta snd canie up with »9,542,-| ^
1.4.32 other employes who keep 634 as the annual expenditure of! —
the committees, the office build- the taxpayers to keep the Senate 
Inga and the Senate Itself in oper- offices staffed with experts 
ation. I

it more than 

rs now have

rvrt rsih’ r tb.sn try to pull liis 
b?am'. out of the e-.eV cf the re-t 
of th» world. .And if we wojid 
pull Ihe bcamt out of our own 
eyes and respect crealive energy 
in our own coun ry and elim:n.3fe 
trriff walls and immigration re- 
atnetion. tlvn we would be setting 
an exampl* to the re.st of Ihe 
world as lo what causes peace and 
prosperity. .As the great economist 
and moralist Frederick Raslist 
pointed out. where goods do not 
cross borderlines because of pro
tective tariffs, sotdiera will.

■And. o f course, if we have im
migration restrictions and other 
nrlion- have immigration reslnc- 
tmns. those people who are crowd
ed into a little territory w i t h  
sms!! resources and who are pen
al red fAi, trading and are not 
permitted to go where there are 
more natural resources that are 
not beim used and where they 
can I rt f? their Services to Ihe 
worl'I's highc.st bidder, r n  not 
be cxiv’ cted lo S'ipin''iy submit 
In this kind of un'air and unju.st 
treatment. They are bound to cre- 
a‘ e ill will that leads lo wart.

If more people understood that 
anv men who crenics wealth ben-
e. 'its cserybody in th» world and 
lii'l he it not like a man rho 
ge’s wealih by gamblint or by 
robbery, w e would then see that 
l*;ting a men come lo this coun
try and add lo th* wealth of the 
world would not injure anybody 
in this rountrj’. but would bene
fit everybodv. That is true be-
f. suse there are plenty of wants 
and they are only satisfied by 
labor and the exchange of the 
products of labor. There would be 
plenty of Job' for everybody every 
tim* they wanted to wo-k if ve 
really understood and bel'eved in 
Ihe Ten Commandments as ex
pressed in the Declariuon of 
Independence

Yes. it is hard tn see how 
Eisenhower, who reaJlv doesn't 
iinite-stard free enterprise but Is 
a polilician and appoints men like

Th« Wtsf*rn Summit

in Ike Sell Free 
Enterprise Abroad?

It is a littl? hard lo compre
hend how the .American people 
are promoting their best interest 
by having their President travel
ing ihroighout the world on the 
claim tha,t he is to'ing lo pro
mote peace.

The best way lo promote peace 
Is lo get people lo underitand 
the ble,ssin,gs'that come from free 
enterprise — that is. from \olun- 
taryism; from individ'uals and

Looking
Sideways

benefiting those Irom whom they 
get.

Certainly Eisenhower cannot 
very well persuade people lo be
lieve in free enterprise. That is 
In;? b'causo one cannot expl«in 
what one doesn't understand, and 
F.isenhower cerlainly docs not un
derstand free enterprise, because 
he was trained, not educated, by 
Ihe povei-nment. He believes in 
the use of ai-rressive' force. He 
does not beiievc that Ihe pen is 
migh'ier than the sword or he ■ 
would never have been in tha 
V.'e.st Point .Army clique.

He ' as indoe’rina'ed lo believe 
that Ihe slate had a right to do 
Ih-nes that Hie individuel h»s 
no r'i'it tn rii. In o*her word';, 
he was indoctrinated lo believe in 
a double .standard

free enlerpn,se. th* American way 
of life, and th? ideologies of the 
Declaration of Independence is by 
example. And it will be remem
bered that the Declaration of In- 
dep«-"'lence or the -American way 
of life .says governments derive 
their just power front the con
sent of Ihe governed, and that 
doesn't mean from th* consent 
of Ih-e majority. It means fnn^ 
the c'jn enf of the individual. b<*- 
caiiso n.a one rr.n give anoii''"r's 
cersenl but the individual I 1- 
srlf.

Interference
And the more we mlerfcre wi h 

o'her nation’s ways of life, the 
more trouble we get into. Now

The
Allen-Scotf

Report
ROBKKT S. Al-LEN PAUL SAXJTT

by WHITNEV BOLTOV 
NEW YORK — Tbere’i an aw

ful lot of guff wnitrn publicly 
about the way people talk. 1 men
tioned iWi at a dinner parly ro-- 
gently and two of Iho gueiti 
wero renowned publUhert of 
hooka. They said I waa wrong. 
Th:y said that celebrated, and 
therefore usually cultivated, peo
ple spoke with prroiaion. clearness 
and with careful use of words. 
The two publishers, are guffier 
than anyone else. To prove some 
kind of less than shattering point 
I decided to keep tabt for a 
week on whatever celebrities I 
ran into and to record their con
versation exactly at spoken. It’i  
interesting if not deathless:

Author of a Pulitzer Prize win
ning novel:

’■That guy Jerome Weidman 
srrilei better than any guy 1 
know around who Is writing."

Austere and icy critic of liter
ature, Ihe theater and films: 

“ Yeah. I saw ‘Ben Hur’ . Like 
!t Is srith jets today, in another 
M minutes 1 coulda been in Cali
fornia."

- Reserved, cool writer of dlt- 
finguished but not classical mu
sic

• So whal is it with piano play
ers? They got to have hair to bo

Fair Enough
Working To Vindicate
Coyote, Among Others

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

Hankering';

I MOON PR O JE fT  nECISIONS 
: FA ( E EISENHOWER 
, OX RETURN
I WASHINGTON _  Preaident El- 
I senhower faros two touch Uecialons

et will have a thrust of l.Si .̂OiX)! 
I pounds and la lo be ready by mid-| 
1961. B, HENRY

McLEMORE

After Taking Oath, Henry

CI/K)MY REPORT — Of twelve 
on our moon exploration program NASA - spon.soied aatellitea and 
when he returns from hla historic' probes between October lO-Mi
three-continent trip, and December 1 of this .year, sev-

The President must determine m  have been lollurea. three llmlt- 
whether to: ^  successes, and two have m«t

Approve a five-year $2 billion the requirements set (or them 
I man on-the-moon plan according to an NASA report to Will Make Some Changes
I Authorize another moon s h o t ,  the House Space CX>mmillee. .The
I with a satellite equipp'd with a Joint Congressional Atomic Com- !  •PPl*c*R«»> F"'’ temporary
T v  camera, late In April around mittee is planning to quiz top Offlc?
the time of the long - discussed vat offirtala on last September's j ** **'*''P‘ '** ~  I ’ll know by to- 
Eaat-West summit conference I tracking of an unidentified su “ * Ikteat — there will be

I Both space projects are being marine by U.8. snd Canadian ships changes mads In Christmas
! recommended by Dr. T. K itlh and planes for four days in ine Procedure.
I Glennan. head of the National Arr- North Atlantic. Members w a n t ’ As soon as I lake the Postal 
onsutirs and Space Administration.! to know tf the subm.srtne, that *® "oow. fog.

] a.s "musts”  to keep Russia irom sped at over 30 knots underwater,'*^*'' ahoes. barking tk>gs or hall 
; widening lU gap tn this vital Held was a Soviet atomic submai me, 1 *® ‘" ‘ '‘ '■fere with my work, and am 
I Dr, Glrnnan is pressing h a r d  as one Navy report indicates. assigned my window, many 'of the 
for a mati-on-the-innon decision to

TUCSON — The coyote Is begin
ning lo enjoy recognition as ^ de
serving member of desert society 
whose ferte warble In the night is 
richly musical, after all. For a 11 
the years down lo this one, this 
sly dog. a scravroy, tawny, poor 
relation of Ihe lobo wolf, was os- 
Irartaed to a mysterious, boundless 
wilderness of the sage and thistle

I.«st spring I first heard a good 
word tor the coyote. His character 
witness was Hsrv'ey Elliott, t h s 
overlord of Sam Nanini’s great 
patch of pIma cotton. He aald the 
coyote waa amusing ahd, as far as 
he knew, harmless.

Mrs. Elliott, an Immigrant from 
New Jersey but Ulth the rank of 
pioneer, for she came here in 1935, 
haa added her endorsement on 
moral and social grounds. As the 
Elliotts sit at coffee about dawn In 
springtime they sometimes see a 
bitch coyote with her pups, usually

BOtlced'” *
Author of four wcceisive best- 

•ellmg novels:
“ Yuh seen Eddie snywherex* 

I gotta see him about some tick
ets for that foony show he's heist- 
ing at people.”

One of Broadway's top. selec
tive, premionist actres.ses:

“ That Van Cliburn. that Texas 
piano pla.ver, he sends me but 
with the hair not the musir. V 
head of hair like that you don’t 
don’t need to play good"

A magazine editor df first rank: 
"Yuh meet that Frenchman, 

that photographer he won’t lake 
pictures of people they aren't 
Jumping'' Only sensational"

An internationally famed hori* 
owner and society mans ----- -

determine whether lo contisc* for 
Isrge spending in I960 on. the lil- 
tle-puhlicized SOO-fool NOV'A vehi
cle. or to drop it as he did the 
less costly VEGA project 

NA.SA scientists have set a ten- 
tstive goal of 1965 (oi- completion 

I of NOVA snri its six to nine mil
lion pounds of thrust. The best the 
U S. now has is .360,000 pounds of 
thrust ss compared to Russia's 
800.000 to 1.000.000 pounds.

But to meet the 1965 timetable. 
Dr. Qlennan has told the W h i t e  
House work must start immeoiate- 
ly on Ihe rocket's enjrtnes and a 
site picked for aasembling NOVA 
— probably Cape Canaveral, Fla. 
NOVA'S tremendous size bars its 

: being shipped across the country.
I *As now planned. NOVA ia to 
j  have seven stages. The first and

The Doctor 
Says:

by EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.

most powerful will be a cluster of 
I four to six rockets of 1„100.000 
pound.4 thrust each. North Amen- 

] esn Aviation Company ia already 
working on the engine design 

The NOVA vehicle would be land
ed on the moon through the use of 

I retro - roekets. Rtlll another retro- 
I rocket would enable a return to 
j  earth. One section of NOVA will 
{contain quarters. 30 feet In diame- 
I ter and 80 feet long, for Ihe crew 
I and laboratory for the week-long 
j trip to Ihe moon and backs.
I Other missions planned f o r  
: n o v a  Include a 150.000 - p o u n d  
manned space station at a 300-mlle 
orbit, and sending s 4..300 - pound 
instrumented satellite lo Mars.

s h o o t in g  t h e  MOON -  For 
the proposed April moon shot. Dr. 
Glennan wants a presidential or
der tfsnsferrlng an Air Force AT- 
I,A.S missile to NASA to begin im
mediate preparations.

The NASA Administrator esti
mates It will require at least three 
months to modify an ATiJk.S and 
equip It with a three-stage ABLE 
and lU guidance system. Eslimst-

UAnca .to .lb « .Supfuns £auiU **
can resTly benefit mankind by ' NASA fvrsd the last a 
trsvelinq all over the world.

Let him come bark home snd 
set sn exampl? of thrift and re
spect for creative energy of 
erery individusi in the trorid.- 
snd thus promote Ihe well-being

to nm the Congress as a

fired the last An>AR 
moon shot on Thanksgiving Day, 
but it failed. Two more 372-pound 
satellites are available of the Prep- 
Ident approves the new effort.

Dr. Oiennan is also hinting oth
er missiles being ,developed f o r  
NASA may be canceled, his is In
dicated In a memorandum to his 
staff, as follows;

"It  is becoming Increasingly ap
parent that greater efforts m u s t

Bill whsn von .AA th. P'**’*’** aimplificatton e n dBut when you add the salaries ^  ju,y j ^liability. Aa a corollary. It seems
Oddly enough, the charge of of the senators themselves and combined operation ts ex- qujte clear that ctmttnij^ atlcilion'̂-k., ! , , ,  ^ 1.25 mmton. 'mustbe lJt^’toTrî ^̂
h -  L  /  K. T  Im liKle* both hou-ves of coo- mimber fnd v a r ie U ^ J  tx^k^ *

jmd friends) which undoubtedly, up with a figure to curl the hair. | we do not have these ,nd rocket booster s y s te m s ^ tn '
^spired t h e puN)C disclosures. W-hen Iho last detslled look was I „  ^own to .how which developed for NASA I n S e -
^ s n t  ap^ar lo hsve an over- given to the operation of the Sen-; of the Congreaa spends the DEITA Rocket w 11 h 150
bearing innuenca upon the gen- ate back In 1946, It coat $60 mil law.isn

€he  JDampai S a ily  Neurs
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

DELTA
moat money. !P9und throat designed for laiinch-

In any case.  ̂what we see here Ing loo to 400-pound satellites and 
la an enormous sum of money communication spheres early in 
being expended on nearly S.OOO: I860,
professional workers, not a one aCOUT; Low-coat rocket (around 
of whom produces anything but . 6500.000 each) to ha reedy by July 
difficulties for moat U  ua. 'These) IMO to laimrh 100 to 200 . pound

grant
ant

W# believa that fraedom U a gift from Ood sM  not a poltUcal aatalUUa and lor oonducUng te-
It from the govenunenl. Freedom Is not Ucenae. It must be conalt- lives for ua. con- entry teats. R will hav7 a throat
with tha truths expreased In such great moral guides aa the Gplden property lor ua. and of iM.ooo pounds

Ruts, Tha Ten OommandmenU and the Declaration ot Independence. > ^  CENTAUR- Improved renilon of
This newapaper is dedIcaUd to promoting and preserving YOUR jy ,p ,y our the canceled VEGA misalle. De-

ft"**^*** •• '"'*** **  “ **'* own. For only when man ia free to control .rmiging consent, but sometimes signed to launch communication 
MmaaU and ail ha produces^M  he develop to hta utmost capabilities. violent pioteats. and lecunnaiaanre satellites of

^  _au »8 C  I ION ATM  . . . I .  At leaat there la no mystery more than i.hOO pounds, or to put
I19-39 pyr year B/**^iriEoo*’p ir *y «a r^  w y  more. Almost any front man 780 pounds of scientific iastro-tho. |S.M par 6 monlha. lll.W  par yaar By mall 
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Your letters snd postrsrdx ra- 
fleet a great interest in Ihe rheu
matic diseases. Here are some of 
Ihe fact.4 that more than justify 
jour concern:

Ten million Amenesns suffer 
from some form of rheumatic 
disorder.

Of this army of rheumatics, 
some 200 000 are totally disablnd 
and anoilier 800,000 are partially 
incapacitated.

In lost wares, rheumatic (hs- 
esses cost Ihe American econo
my about seven hundred million 
dollars each year.

Sufftrers from rheumatic dis
orders contnbute about a quar
ter-billion doilsrs annually lo 
promotors of quark diets, de
vices and “ treatments" of one 
sort or another.

Now the rheumatic diseases 
would not be so mpp'tng or m  
costly If they wera as alike as 
tenpins and we had a specific 
cure that bowled them over in 
a single frame. Unfortunately for 
those who look for a quick and 
easy solution, there are many 
l.vpes of rheumatic disorder.

These types are ohen as dif- 
feienl as the different varieties 
of infections and while we do 
have specifics for some of these 
varieties, there is as yet no cure- 
all in sight despite the boastful 
claims of rharlatans.

But before we go in*o the mat
ter of cures. k< me first outline 
the t.vpes of rheumatic disease 
seen most frequently in routine 
medical practice. I shall start 
with those o( Vhtkihood and go 
(in 15 the kinds that come Tn 
later life.

Yciu will under.stsnd that some
times th? rheumatic disease of 
childhood strikes at an adult. 
Someiimea Ui* rheumatic dtaeaao 
of the adult is met with in child
hood. And sometimes different 
tj-pes of rheumatic disease are 
ob.served In Ihe same person at 
the same or different limes.

Beginning io childhood, the 
largest 'group of .sufferers from 
rheumatic di.sorders Is the armv 
of a millitm viyung.sters with 
true rh e u m a t i c fever. This 
sneaky disease b e e i n a with a 
streptococcal infection, uaually a 
■ore throat. Later, some of (he 
jotfrta become re d  and sv.ollen 
but they aoon become normal 
again after tha a c u t a  epiaoda 
hat paaaad.

UnforlunatalF, rheumatic in
flammation of the heart ia not 
aa fleeting. AO too froquenlly, it 
loayet parmanent tears on heart 
muscle and yalvea. Aa a result, 
thausaada ■( youngsters iahi the 
ranki of cardiac invalids each 
year although this unhappy rt- 
crutUMsd can now ba pravonted 
by giving Ihe ausceptible child 
who has not been sensitited to 
penicillin a single monthly lojae- 
Uon of a l(mg-acUng pririMcation.

la ansdhar coham I wiU dla- 
niss tha conamoncr t y p e s  af 
itMBmatle (UsasM that affHet i4-

proceaara which slow up Christ
mas rtxailing art going lo bo done 
away with.

Right off the hat I am going to 
quit issuing receipta (or insured 
jackages Writing out the tiny re- 
cepita takes too much time, and 
what kind of citizen ia It who 
doesn't -trust his country’s m.sile' 
In (act, I may even refuse to In- 
Bure packages on the grounds that 
If the Post Office is crooked, then 
anything else ia crooke<1 and the 
beat thing tn do would be to deliv
er the packages in person.

There will be no change made 
at my window, for another thing 
Counting out pennies, and looking 
f o r  several denominations of 
stamps to* stick on, say, a pack
age that coata 87 cents lo mail, ia 
a great time killer. It will coat 20 
cents or eighty rents, according to 
how I feel. If there aie any ob
jections on the part of the mailer, 
-J’ ll offer to match them to a e e 
wheth**" It la doubts or nothing. If 
I have a lucky day the profits will 
go lo tha Post Office, of course.

Nobody — but nobody - w i l t  
have an improperly wrapped pack
age at my window. There won't be 
such a thing. If a man aubmits a 
package an loosely tied that th* 
contents are (ailing (Mit tha sides, 
n i  accept it and let It go. Hours 
are wasted hy clerks giving peo
ple Instroctlnna on.how to wrap 
packages right, snd then sending 
them home to redo them. The mot
to at my window will ba, “ Let 
The Wrapper Beware!”

None of the packages I handle 
will be thrown over my shoulder 
to land in a distant comer, or 
behind a crate, or in aoma other 
Spot where It looks aa if they’ll 
never be found again. Aa a mail
er, I have suffered too much wor
ry over packages of my own to 
dio thIa. Oiatomera like to be able 
to see their packages placed on a 
■tack of ntitgoing mail Hut ts In

I will refuse to deal with cua- 
tomera who. when told what the 
charges are, pull out a coin purse 
and start looking in It to see - if 
they have the rorrect_cIiange. They 
never do. and alwa.''e hsve tn 
abandon the coin pvirse and g e t 
out their wallets Nothing s l o w s  
down a transaction like a c o i n  
puree. This stand may coat me 
popularity, but It will keep the line 
moving.

Line cutter - innere will not be 
tolerated. The first (st lady who 
tries to push her wayMn' three 
Jumps ahead of where ahe behmES 
will be whacked with the nearest 
glue pot, TTie same goes for fat 
men, thin men and thin women.

Only one thing, as I see It. will 
keep my window from being the 
emooUieat, fastest one In operation 
And that ia my curiosity, I don’t 
see bow I am going to curb my 
desire to aak customers what la 
In aach box, who It la going to, and 
if they think it ia the right thng 
to send. Even f I yield to my cu
riosity I hope I'll be strong enough 
not to after advice en what prea- 
•nta should ba aant to whom

Whether the Postmaster likes tt 
or not. I am gidng to refuaa, aven 
when I am out to lunch, to hove 
a "Use Next Window’ ’ algii pi,ac 
ed over my wrlndow Thai la the 
meat mnddantig sign on 0 a r t h. 
■van Nrpaaring tha ona that 
fMda. "Thta Raataunuit gonad an 

M d M iy .''

“You're asking me, I say the 
guy is a creep. A real creep "

Noted portrait painter of the 
world’i  most famous women

“ I get a conunitaion I always 
buy a bottle of seettek pills. 
These dames make me violently 
ill. They're champion nothings."

Famed and raticoua actress;
• Sweetie, help me live in my 

kind of woild: drop dead. 5!ooo?"
Man noted for his magazine 

rovers of superbly beautiful fe
males

"I glimmed s broad Ihe other 
dav. she didn't scarcely hsve any 
eyelashes Fascinating To m ,̂ 
anywavs." T

ividely printed short story 
writer

•'Obviou-sly. Truman Capote Is 
en a green ink kick You could 
not scratch out that kinds prose 
you didn’t use green ink "

You will note, by this lime, 
how most of these elegants leave 
out whole phrases and ronneetives 

I their speech. lake the missing 
“ iC' In Ihe second'senlenro hr 
the short story writer. The most 
notewrorihy example here today is ' 
Ihe garble spoken by the maga
zine editor about ihe photograph
er. He has substituted a “ he" for 
a “ who" and dropped an “ if." 
Or another “ who.”  iastead of Ihe 
they” he has used. This it the kind 
of New Yorkeses that h a 1 
burgeoned up out of gangster and 
underworld speech and has reach
ed the highest levela of intellec
tual usage.

The magazine rover man also 
accomplished a superior gaihle, 
compressing a full descript-on ui-

lo three Ironrated sentences.
A mobster.
“The gee needed some moo 

the hard way. So I save his life 
with two Rig Ones he can  
breathe easy again Now. like 
it is. you can't get him on the 
le leph^ to ask for ma.vba a 
■mail piece of H back for old 
time’s sake. I have become a 
hard touch, fellows like lhat act
ing toward mt tha way they do. 
Righf” *

four to a litter, playing -as gayly 
■a any domeatic family of p u p a  
with an indulgent mother. T h e y  
have seen the aamc bitch tn tha 
■ame place for three apringa, each 
time with four pupa.

Mrs. Elliott says coyotes a r a 
ueeful against gophers, pack - rats 
and other rodents and Jacks and 
cotton-talla All thesa destroy green 
ahoota of crops Including garden 
Howera. When the coyotes w a r s  
thinned out by poisoned bait plant
ed by the Department of Agricul
ture. Jackrabblta nibbled pastures 
to the ground. Rodents g o r g a d 

'themselves on griUn and carried 
off quantities in their pouches for 
storage underground. Thia year,

! by aoma process only vaguely ex
plained, the coyotes caine back in 
great force. Because they are held 
to be varmints some were shot on 
sight, -but propaganda aoon began 
to work In their favor.

Miaa Ethel Wade, a cowpunrher 
and cook on young Jack Green- 
way's ranch In a valley b e l o w  
Tombstone, also gave the coyote 
a good character. Th# only ona 
who deserves killing is ■ killer. 
And a killer la one that Is reason
ably guilty of attacking c a l v e s ,  
fawn and foals. She haa seen no 
killer coyote In yeara. Jack Green, 
way ia the son of Ihe famous Yale 
athlete who played th# other end 
from Frank Hlnkey, a referents 
which will place him In the Ivy 
League, and of the glorious I.sabel- 
la Greenway King. Mra. King waa a 
democratic congreaawoman f r o m  
Arizona who broke politics w i t h  
Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt on 
the taaue of the third term. Sha 
nevertheless maintained a person
al friendship with I.* Boca Grande 
for whom sh4 Tiad been maid of 
honor in 1905.

Colonel Jack Greenway was a 
rnvigh rider in a war which assay
ed only four hours of actual com
bat, but he also ran a regiment In 
the Yankee Division In battle In 
the first war.

Young Jack, and Ethel Wade 
have shot bear and Hons and give 
them no benefit of doubt in re 
calves, fawn and foals

(Yiyotes are pictured as nmning 
in packs like domestic dogs that 
have heard the call of the wild, 
but I never hav'e pinned down 
anyone except the Elliotts who haa 
actually seen more than two at a 
Hme W’hen they sing, t.iey teem 
to be In dozens. There ts R hesrsay 
that they sre ventrtloqulal, bu t '  
that, too. is unconfirmed. They 
may make a hullahpiloo over a 
steak bone in a raid on a garbage 
ran. R la common belief that they 
sing only after sunset,' but lately I 
saw and heard one yodeltng In 
broad da-y hot on lop of a Jackrsb- 
blt. Theoretically, they pair up snd 
one will save himself while th e  
other drives the Jack In a circle to 
the starting point.

They may yip an much for a 
chipmunk as for a Jack, but Mra. 
Elliott has seen four or five fall tn 
behind a mower In a meadow and 

: harveat rodents within five yards 
of the machine, uttering no sound.

I The Elliotts grow a few water- 
; melons. They have watched a coy. 
ote'scratch a melon to-aee wheth- 

: er It waa getting pink and break 
It open and eat the heart if so. 

]They liad first heard about this 
,from the Papago Indiana w h e n  
j  Harvey waa assigned the Depart- 
j  menX of Agriculture to teach them 
farming. The Ptpagoe respect the 
coyote at a decent fellow who will 

'not mutilate a green melon be
yond scratching deep enough to 
show that It is not ready.

Dreyfus wae rehabilitated. Now 
the coyote. Pierre Laval's d a y  
will come. The Jesuits are work
ing to vindicate Sir Roger C a s e- 
ment. And the friends of Joe Mc
Carthy have never given up.
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VIVIA.V HVFF .■».......... MO 4»«SJ!j
DKFIfE ..........................  Mil 1-11411

Reol Estate
MO t - m i '

—  . ------------ mod era home, al-
tai'hed garage 1 blocka from acbool. 
I7.M0, good tarma. '

IrvealbiA
Year TUESDAY, DECEM BER 23, 1960

I. S. J A M E S O N .
las N. gaulkna
N br t hedrooiB mot

116 Auta Rogas* Otrogoe 116
KCRn.:. A  OOJ4 

Near Front Nnd and Sarvlco m W Foaiar Phono MO 4-dlH
E A G LE  r a d i a t o r  SH C 'P

IIS W. Foo.tr MO i-M tl
l-AMPA WHCED AUONM CNT Sal*- 
.vice. Cumplata Bear aqulpmaat 114
M._Froal. MO l -W *  ______

PAMPA >uAPIAT6r aMOP 
Rad'atnra. gaa taaVs, hot sral4r Unka 
repj'lrad 111 B. Brown M O -(-4 U l.'

120 AntawaOBag Ne Salg 12§
/II BON.VKVIT.fJt PONTtar., nadMl I Heater. WKW tires A-1 C'ondItloN 

MO 4-»ua.
E W I N G  M O T O R  C O M R A N Y

I IPX) Alcoc k MO I-I74I

I 47 6o4v 117

CoMaetor'i Ifams
fOl.NM FOR fOI.I.KfTOItM

*e Bur fv ’lna ***/i I*'m Rueeeli ' NUROiMa HOMEI*."!*!*____I J J , *** **• f*"*"**' ' House iMw-lor . .. Newly dccoratad
"  " T  SM I’bone 4111 ......... I^nhandla. Texas,0 Lott A Foufig 10

42a  Carpantar W«rk 42AJiMTr Brown ginsse* In blnck case ___
iwlih name inside ■ T.immy Margenl." JT.T.T **t.AKl’KNTKIt work, remodeling, ad

dition.s repair work of all lypaa.
I .Iteturn to Pampa .Nrwa 
rViMT. Small brown part Airedale.

. MO 4-7M4. Lon Have, MU 4-3l.'>0.

The unite hace l>een used a aeaaon 
and a half All are thermoetet 
equipped Phone MO 1-42.4.

69A Vacuum CloaRart 69A
COMPACT. The woe'- '̂a lightest full- 

oower elARner ‘ Johnny
' Woe-kg «T|2 Alcock Se2IM. S-2171.

3 luriatn  Opportunities 1 3  ̂ 3A Carpot Servica 43A 70 Musical Inttrumants 70
........................... .... —  - —  P IA N O SAVE opening for World Book 

and Child Craft repreaeiitativea We 
'.train vou. For anpolntment cal' 
iKImer Btlmaon MO 4-412T.

3A Rutincu Servlet* 13A'
•'o f  Kxpert floor waxing and window; 
■ .cienntrg In your home or business.
• m o  4-4MI. A-l Window Cleaners.

InttrucHon I S

/4ICII eCHOO'. at hone In aMre 
time. New t.xta fiirnlahed. Dip
loma awarded. Id>w monthly pa v- 
ineiita. American (tchool pept 
P.N. Box 174. Amarillo. Texas

,iS W FfKI.DR fARCKT fl.KANI.NO: 
fall 4-MII If no answer call .'i-27.'>4|

47 Plowing- Vard Work 47
*'”^~^iTAB"oRA5a"^KILI*KR |
I application aopl'ed now. will free >

your lawn foi J ye.ira. Call |
JAMK8  KKKD 8 TORB I

122 8  Cuvier ___  MO 5-MM
Yard and garden plowing, post holes, | 

leveling, roto tilling. J. Alvin 
R ^ e s .  .MO ? '011. 

rARD end Uurden ltctar.\ Tilling, 
leveling, seeding and sodding. Free 
eatimatea. Ted Lsswls. MO 4-ii«lu. 

•4 T7>N flck-up load rotted fertlllxer. 
| .,.0 0  a load t'all »-r>TSC

*pr?r':,': r t r ‘iJ ;:^ a tr .’; : : ! » > K i ’ ~ -  « » •
trance All utllltle. paid. I l l  mo m IOM AngA

1 HKDKUO.M. garaav, fenced yard.
|IU..'.(M). IM.'i# i-ommltment 

1 HF.PRfXlM. Il.vi sq. ft., I ..-f baths 
I.l«ing room and 2 htdronma rar- 
petM.

Narth Cray
1 HKDROOM and garage, redecorated 

Ix.lOii. ISl.'iO commitment.
North Habart

KXfF;fJ.KNT Home or huslneee lo
cation, lU.MWi

Income Freperties
Several excrlleal buys an duplexes and 

slnxles
HTAKh'WKATHKR, Price ll.VKI.

garage, unfuriilahed 
apartmanl, IM E. Browning. MO-
i-iai,__^____ _ _ _______ _____

KXTItA clean apartmaiit. newly dec- 
i • nratsd 1 rooms a  hath, reasonable 

priced. Inquire 1444 B. Faulkner

97 FurniBlitid Houbob 97

K N A B E  &  W U R L IT Z E R
All flnUh^g. Hpingts 4 ('ongoing from 

S4$B. f'onvrniont t^rmg ind rmt* 
•to-buy'^pUin. AIpo ug«d pianos Placs 
III Iwav-away now — for Thrlatmai

W ilso n  P i^no  Sa lon
m i Wllllelon MO 4-4IT1

1 blocks Rest of Highland Hoop

7A Antiquet 17A 48 Truat and Shrubbery 48
^s  K.'t. Olaas. China, ate. fall MO M O V E D  tO 28tfl Street On

---------------------------------------------- Perryton  H i-W a y .
8  8eauty  Skope 18 Butler N u rse ry , M O  9 -9681

Kgngfmgbl*'

IIS N Cuyfgr Ma 4 4111 
lA M lA , TIXAS

,3 RrKiM modern furnlghad hoiigg BUU 
pMid Jnquira lV>m'g l*ia<-«. 141 K

3 Koo.M modgrii fumlah^d hr>UB«. In -jN
I qulri® .iJl ». Hom^rvUU »n< omp l « «  month
RKfK.VTDY rrtetorated small 4 room '' • »7 HiO, Income Hin

n T i '- r *  ' " '  n '"f KOST Duplex. 17,.VS.' Omsl t-rms,nuire .34 K I raven . IlfTSSKM. home and apt |7,u0t),
I  UCHJ.M Wkll furnlgh€<l. with bllig gxrgMgnt tgrmg

paid, antenna. IIU  A Hobart Hull- k HUOWsVI.VO and V CrPni, 3 houaaa ' 
I gbl6 for roii|»le Inquire 113G North |7,8in)» aodkd huv

HtarkM<>Hthf*r. Mo 4'27u4 DUILDINO LOTA
iNh'K  Z r*iom furnlahad hotiaa. Rllla 17th and Poawood.

I»akl. AntAnna Adiilta. 712 N. Oray 7311 Mar.v f^Urn.
' MO 4-274R afl#r 4. Ovarton HAijfhtg.

IUM»M mndArn hou^g, nlr#lT furn-| Wa AaM. Traoa. Build Of ®uy I
lahttl, fbkor furna* f. on W arrrn At. O IJPM T lM  W l l  s PdbolfArAdiilla or 1 Nmall rhlld i4p«  A. (• '-fL/CfNIiiN W IL u i^ fV l^ ,  lN0OliOr

Cartiftad Rtal Catata ••okar
MO 4'3S:3 

MO 4-71M 
MO y-!»:72 
MO
510 4-Urs
MO i-r.294

MO fc-.’tASC

I lUchard. Adama Hotft 
'% UfjOM fiinilghgd hougg. ln«iuira t41 

S Mg||t
3 U<X>.M KurnUhgd hougg, Hllla paid, 

>130 month MO_ft-4||«.
12 HKHROOM fumlahgd bouag. double 
I caraRg. month, ( ’all Mo

OffK'g F*.4mpa Hottl 
Jlflen Ketlg. 
Gloria Blanton 
Velma l-awtar 
Bob itmith 
Jim nallar 

Quf nttn Will lam a

C . H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4*tr*1_________ L  _!!*_>' Wmns
R. A. MACK RIAL ESTATE
m « B Rsrnea^Box llJj__MU l-M M
For T1i« Beat Deailb t« Ximl EatoU

NIEMEIER REALTY
ria NIemeler MO l-MIT
Ruby fulpeppa. MO 4-l74<

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO 4-VI21 _  MO 4-1411

r e l ia b l e  r e a l t y  CO. I
KtSel mrona. Manager 

MO I-II17. MO 4-IJll. MO » -4 in _
B. E. FERRtLL a g e n c y  i

1*4 N. »root MO 4-41 n  MO 4-7141
Booth & Patrick Real Ettoto

M<) 4-2931 MO 4-};ot
w . 'T r ~ L A N i  n c X l t y  

715 W. Foster Ph. 4-3441 . -  |.-4S(J4 
A le Pafrirk, AaaorUta. MO 4s44Aa , 

Mrg H K. Haum. MO ».4<11

Cree/lU Company
Office MO 4-31.17 r>omba-Warlar Bkla
im WAKD PRICK .................  4-41UO
tlKollun NERF ............... 1-411)4
DAI-E THIJT ........... ......... 4 4404

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Qm  Pglatlu--Mody W aA111 N. FroJt M<^4U619

NICHANOBON aooy BHOF 
Auto Painting and Body Repairs 

14. hour Wreykar Service
111 I )eage

MO &-447I MO 4 4.14H

120 Automobilot F4H Sale 120
YCX » “ AN-e V u i c k '̂ c o .*̂ *̂ *̂ !! 

BUICIC • CMC • OPEL. *
121 ^orth Orav _  MO 4-44TT
1I.1X CHKVRf)f7KT Bel Air. 4 door  ̂

hard iim. big V -l motor, fiower 
brakes, power ateerlna, factorv air 

BOYD A  MCONOOM MOTON CO. 
I ll Vt^WIlka Ph. I-24U

OIB80N MOTOR CC 
Ntudehaker—Rales—nervlea 

2M K Brown MO 4-MII
r'Kx  R O il"

Ton prices paid ear* A trucks 
MX w. Foatar MO 4-MTt
•ST .MKRfI RY Will aelf or trsde for 

older model car. Call itO  l - l l lt  or
_ ! - $ » «  __________  _

CIJYDE JO:CA8 MOTOR CO.
- Aulharixsd Rambler Dealer *

' l l  N Wan, _  MO^I-IHM
Kgl'ITY In '.If Renault. Call 1-11.14 
C r  MKAD reed“ Cara A Oarage. 

We buy. sell and sarvUs all makes 
Trailers and tow hare for rant. I l l  

_K. Brown M0 4-4741. ___
. C  U  L B E R S O N  ' ‘ H E V R  O L  ETT
114 W. Foatar Phono 4-4444

122 Motercvciof 122
.1(4 .MODRI, IIS series Harley-Hum

mer m . 1141 HARIeKV 41 aartea. 
I wheal I lls  and fitehman Trans* 
mission. Call MU 4-iMi.

124  T l fW ,  A c c a w a r ia c  124

FACTt.*RI prsBiiaaB MAfMita«a rai- 
eaaped Ursa. IfOglS blackwaB- 
l l . l i  gtta tag and re-treadabi* thn.

F. OOQORICH 
IM E  Cwy4M 
MO H-tlll

REBUILT MOTORS
I,et Ward's, Pampa's beadquartars 

for guarankead motors, replace yours 
today. Completely rebuilt to Martina
eperffi: aliens Nm- paiTI Tn all
vital spots Pre-iaatod and IM% right 
whan you gst H. Modsla to fit all eara.

1 0 %  4o w r  aii4 balanca in  

18 mawrtu

Expert IntaRaHon 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. CuyUr MO 4 -m t

I'OLD WAVK8 l« M and up at Kva s 
Beauty Box. SOU Yaagar, .MO I-X4S1. 
F7va ljUI. Jni>an Hernandra. 
HI-FAIHK- 4 IRAUTV tALON~  
Operators — Clayton A Imogene 
York._MO 4-4I71. 41I Aleck  

L'HiiER WIIU i'tre a ^ u i styling <>4 
h.-ilr. Visit VIoleta Beauty 8hup,

-L“12_^ Foatar, MO 4-Tlll. _____
LOUiaC’B BCAUrv SHOP 

|brmancnU 17.SO A up with Alice.
'f> 8 Banks “  _

J f y  BKAL’TY^SH OP open till 7 
■> m., call for extra ape<-lals, S14 
'  Cuvier MO 4-2144.

7 Situation Wantad 19

TRKF. TRIMMINI!. i-or
{•ViU 9ALK. (Sood AtroaonU’ 

('all MO 4-II17.
Untismishod Houbob 98

71 BwyclOhfrrg gatimaitfa. ('alt MO S-lSdl or
4-44U

(3K^ Ta x . kill rrab rraa* for neat 
year. Wa attll have roa# bughaa 
and ghrulsg 8t\iU Igftwn A (lardm  
Suppilga. R64 W. *^ogigr.

BRl 'C E  N U R S E R Y
Largest and mnot oomplets nursery 7 3
stock In the Oulden 8pread. 14 miles
enutheaat of I'amVA _on_Farm Road ri./i.sK.OI'T nn Darwin Tulip Bulba

VIRQIk'A aiRK BHOP, 
eutnpiste stock of parts on* 
repair aarvtoe ,
111 8. Cuylar PH MO 4-I4JI

98__________  ^  ___
2 BKI>HO()M and dan or 2 ibgdrootn 

lU I Tgrr> Road (^11 Mu 4-ain.71 ! 2 for rgnt, Inqutra 721 K
NONMUOM. Krancig Mu 4.21S3 ___ _

3 MKIUKhiM hnugg with KHrafa, „ _ _ _  _______ —.

'l  uSrTw'Tfl.rV'TlI. plrmnnl'h-N'o 53 YEARS iO thc PANHANDLE
hills luild e-141.1 or I-:.<|SI

i l l  Out of Town Rraparty 111
KOK 8ALR or trada for Pampa pntp* 

arty, i itadronm homa In Lafora.
-----------—------- — TK 4-2413 or sMO 2-4224

OWVKR‘8 XX>nn 1a your vain Only a. v a n " ' *  j ' a i a
m u moves you Into this r-eaullful 113 frop C fty  tO b «  MOYttI 113
1 hedrisim and larxe famili room 
home. 113 44 monthly pavmenia fan  
Paul foronis. Hughes Development* 
fo  . Ml) y->34t.

I —10 Room and I—I Room to be 
moved corner of i.lHisple A Kina*- 
mill »fii S-V.ox

ju Hk  w a n ted
NBCO XMAS MONKY? Bring in 
yeur Junk less*, hattsrisa. bratt, 
espoer, radlatara, Innartubes.

C. C. MATHINY
l it  W Fester MO 4I2S1

125 leoN 4  Acreocarias 125
------------ r g g- g- g- r  r r _i _r s~ r  j- r  r
BPKffAL Chrlatmae F’seounta. 141# 

Rvinrud* Motors. I-oiia Star BoatA 
Doc-King Trailers. Bkla and Mrrtna 
8uppliea Bee us for a packags bo«l 
and motor deal

o g d f :.v  a  n o s
__________ 441 W Foaler

127 Airplana for Sala 127
1134 fK88NA 111. 710 TTAAE. II*  

MMuH. full panal f)ro , Narr« ♦  
channgl with whtatla gtt>p and LF, 
NAV liahtg twitch few flaah of 
gtandv hum. roiatlnv baaron. out* 
■4da tamp . aitm larya vanarator, 
quick All drain, rallcanaad tn HapL 
1$(M» Sllvar. rad. |C72i Conteri Hr. 
ft le Holmaa. B«»rK«r. Taxaa.

Flowarb, lulba 73
MO 4-i>«7'fl *»•- »’•»■ •*'*. Alanrsod. Tixaa.

49 CtBB Pools Tonki
Mb' doien

' ’ .i JAMCB FKBO 4T0NI49 S22 S. Cuylar MO l- lU t

I.ARCF. 2 beroom, .North Sumner.'I7'i > BKDR'S'Sf brbk with alla.hed double asrage lo4-ated on torner lot on 
fbrislln* 8t near new Junior Hlgb 
2 llathe. cedar llnad cloerl. 2 years 
old. redwood feiv ed >ard .Jusi like 
new Priced 21.i*ai fall Pegg> Pin • 
le. MU 4-I4IX '

BKITIC tanka rleaned and Installed. 
Also drain lines Fres estimates C. 
L CasieeL Itoj S. H.xmes. 4-4*31

78 LivoBtock 78
L«ANTKD. Practhal nurse for eldrriv ' 

ladv In Amarillo, Ttxas Call MO a U 
•Tiill

luilding and Repair 7 5

NICK WKINI.NIl pigs for sale. Phone 
MU 4-X3IT

121 Mala Halo Wantad 21
' h e l p  w a n t e d ' '̂

BOYS
Age 12 to 16 

Coll MO 4-7371 
MO 4-7371 

Amorillo News

tTOP DUST srtih ai iminum door* 
and storm windows Frsa Katlmatea. . . i .  i»i r
Pampa T*... *  Awning Co. ' V J J l V . s f ••' •

b l ’II-Pl.NO and remodeling of smaTl 
commercial and re-idsnliai. Free ea- 

_tlmaica Berres A B e rr^
H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .

At U h C  PAINT
424 ur rosier MO 4-4411

BF.Al’T IF fl .  Partl-coliw Pekinxesr.
while Toy Pr>odle. and red oi Ida* k 

* Dachshund The A'luarlum l i l t  AI-
••iH k.

l*'uR .'t-tTlaK* •rurr br<‘d blug ('olligg 
MO 4-2376

month._tjugnttn IViiliMms. Mo 4-2327 
N K W L T  deooratfd 4 room unfurnlth- 

>d huiigg Otrod kx-atlon. MO 4w302t4 
2 lllhsl>H(HiM houtg. r*th«« In, hillt 
_IMiId ('*11 4 • 9399.^5 J i V n r ^
2 KKI>hVm )M  unfurnl«h*d hou*g, 70.T 

K Kogt6r Tticiv^r# ll7  V Wgrron 
KOI* KKS 'T 4 room modgrii iin- 

fumtehgd hmiAg Har *nd w * (g r 
paid. |6A month 3G3 .V r*hrtgt>. In- 
<iulrg 2b2»* A b o «k . ^

N ICK  2 hg<1r(N>m unfurriithgd houR^ ■ ' a (ood nffgr. (*6ll HIIL 
Attarhgd t t r a t r  Kgnrgd vard 
fhumbgd for wAghgr ('an»#iad. 700 2 HKDRtHiM gtu«ra homr. with tugel 
r>*»ucgtl*» rs-iA12 houtr and rarp<»rt locatgd on North

1 BKDRUU.M house unfurnished. lo‘- Rueeeli near High School .kh<iul
cated «2I N M.d.arl. Mu v-siSI U " «  su ft o f living area, nus base-

.NICK 3 bg^room unfurnithg*! houtg.
406 8. Ciiylgr. M< M u th lln  Kurnl- 
tu

HKPRfK^M brl< k with vgrag* tnd 2 
room apgrtmgnt Uwatg*! 1112 Cbri*- 
(Ing Ht ngar hl»h •cHool. L»rfg  
baagmrnt. larat rorngr lot. • tiul# 
tialm and you alll ha%9 a dandy 
homr N*6gd to «gU thia ant. Maka ut

V R mi4 Th« Nrsrb n.'iaaifled Ads. 183 Farm Equipman*

tU^

51
—* McCormirk Farm Eqp. Store

23 Mak a  Ftmola Htip 23 HNO-KOTK white roofg, protart*, 
realg. liieiiUtga. etong vfarg] 'wa«h- 
Ins and biowinc off. MO 4-$uSf.

InV lB U  High School or grade school \\ k .^t MKR seal Ro< k and asphalt 
at home, spars tims B<b*ka fur-1 ,„ |  ||„t or i-old tm*fs .Stops lilnw-
Mshed. diploma awarded. Write Co. I ami washlnc In.ulales Also
lumbla Schools. Box 1114. Amarillo. | «|,rav painting. MU 4-24}n 

|3Fy* - WU.MI'I.N 420 Dsllx Sell ^
lAimlnout namapUtgg \Sr1tg Kgĝ ga 17 G004I Thing* to lot 57 90

,, Co.. Atllal>on>. Mass ----
FU R SA I.r Hntler)

IS O  >#Wind 6t>d iihgaagntg. drg«agd
IL  9T Hl*4'k 2<mltll ^hop,
Iflfl----------  -----------

84 OHict. Store Equipment 84
ILKST* l*(6-modg| t>pawrl(gr. adding 

marhltig or <alt'uleTltT bv dav. wgfk 
or month Trl.cit^ Offbr Machinga 
(*4»mi>«»ny Phone kfO i-**140.

___Rtei Etreta For Solo 103
BV u w n k R: Taiveir brick home, IIM  

N* Banka .Mak* an nffgr on g«)Ultv 
No mnnthh pavmgnt until l>>hruar>
I. INtA MU S 2AM. __

IX jriTY In »~uan Motal Will taka 
homa or rant proparty. 2A|A Aloorb. 
Mu 9.M il

3 HKHIbNiM 9s7 a month l>iw down 
pavmgni I* V i*rar^ liaal 9>ta(g 
Mi t 9-*i

114 Traitor Hae*— 114
"  b f s t ' t ^ ' i l w ^ s a l e s

NKW a n d  I’flKD TRATL.BRB 
Bsnk Rsles

tv Ulghwsy «<• r-h MO 4-2350

114 Auto Repair Garago* l'l6'
If Yo-i CN---’I aiop. Don't Btaet .
K IL L IA N 'S .  M O  9 -9841  I

Break and Winch Servica 
flFTT RF;ADr f>: winter. Motor tune- 

up. brake adlustment and rellned. 
radlalnr and circulation syttani 
A'*tlfraar«. mufflerA tall pipes and 
r l»oc Aa'nmottrs service

A.R.A. OF FAMFA
4*7 W Foster Mp J-3251

ra-.S CMKVROI.J'rr 3I4. 4 door, hesier, alandsrd 
t ran.<mlpglon ...................... .......................... . $895.00

Wonteti to Rent
J, E. Rice *?eol Estate

90, 7i2 N. Sorrier/ill#
Phone MO 4-2301

fONfVIRAMMTNn Bowling and Texas
Civic nub shtrta. a spw lalty. Mrs.

I Cmsaland. 3107 N. Banks t -1433 5 8
l.aMaTB. TftfiTTONR, nation holos, I —-

Alterations Scott Saw Shop. 1420 IT'S HI'NTl.N’f; seasoq flet vniir guns
Markat.'MO 4-7330 ‘

rsleed Chuvksrv DKSIflABI.K J or 4 room iinfurnl.hed " Y  'M W i
I 417 Horn SI snartthent i»r hou»e .MU .••2,X. * \\.-|u!'"^’ * hedrqom 414 .N
. Whii. iver. —  s u e ^ n ' ,  R , ^ m r '  9292

58 KNTKA Nb e l»gdraom ( ’*r>nd Itwatlon
Faulknar. ( ‘all M(^4'224l ^

1̂1 Applionce Repoir 31 J 
iCALL

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Authnrixed IVestlnghouse IValer

MO 9-9S91
[F *r All Naaairt an l-ar*t ar (mail 

Applisncaa. TV’s and Antennae, 
naaeenabte Prioes. lor 8. Cuylar

ISDMFLKTK .SKRVIfK on all App- 
llancea and T V 'S . Wa-hera. Dry- 
are. Ranges, Refrutrratura. K'raex- 
ers. lAMiKI Nsw 31" T.'V. pirtura, 
tube InalaUrd I5<> with 1 year guar- 
autre at Orahame T. V. and Appli
ance and Furnllura liM 8. t'uyler 
MU 4-4T4t.

tc Retilo Lob 34

Sporting Go4>6s
at Klrg-^tong 2 ahfllg KIIKK 81*KKri\(» rm>m with ad>dMina iMithl.
with your ptm-haag <>f a fun M> 9& 
nr over. 117 J4. (Niyler.

Attarhad varaga l16Ah 

2 hadrpwm and garaga

63 Laundry
apartmenl l « .  month..Inquire « »
8unaet IWDe. MU 3-3517

WASIIINO *c Ih Imning 17 2b Horen r k PTCTYiRATFD 3 rttnm fiimleheH 
mixe.. pirc**. CiirU'ne a specialty.
730 ft. Banks. MO 4-31*0

IDRa IJ n -EAM  tAeWDRY IS fi 
Family bundle* Individually washad 
Wet wash Rou-h dry. Family fht- 
lab. *31 E  Atcl..son. MO 4-lX*l

IRU.NINliS wanlol 31 75 per mixed 
Horen llrinx st an) time 324 K 
Framis MO 5-I4A3

tral heat 
dow n

CM)8K I.N
35.

OUU7) B fY  Twiwn town, brl-k huel- 
neea bullHIns

laitsiHe entrance 37 i-er week 22* lJuuD Bl'Y. 370* Hnwn. 3 bedroom 
,N Nelson MU 4-e3*4 .N. Banks

down l.srge 2 room. Doyls SI 
FUR 8A1.K UK TKADK 
111* comer Kssi 3're<l*rt« 

cnmmenlal bulMing Don
63 9S Fumiskad Apartment* 9S 3* X**' 

terms
t>*dronm. 7', 
trim, central

I Antatia* Ssrvic*. New and ITsed an. 
lennas for sale. I l l -  Varnun Drlva 
MO 4-407*. Oe-’rga Whig

C & M  T E L E V IS IO N
||n N. BoaxtrvllU »hone M0 4-5MI

U N IT E D  T IL E V IS IO N
11*1 N. lio»>*r* ___  MO *-3M|

' p a r  kallahle TY Bervica Can 
OBMM *  DON'S TV SKRVICR 

1*44 W^Fomar _  ini MO 4.«4I1
Hawkint Kodie 6 TV Lob

r * 7 T  B. Barnes MO 4-2251

36 Appliencot

j)m*nd 
|p* drink 
I* part

hpa^oo

|(L*Un) 
f*

68 How*ehold Good* 68
W H i W i N G T O N 'S  

F U R N IT U R E  M A R T
Carpets by Alexander, Smith and 

Rirelnw.
"I-ow price* Jii*t don't happer — 

They ara mada"
1*5 8 Cutler MO S-3121
M c L A U G H L i .4 r 'U R N IT U R E

B. Piiylfr _____  Phong MU 4-49A1
Newlon Furniture Store

503 W Foatar U P  4-3731
T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C 6

31* N ^ h  CuyMr MO 4-4*33
SHELBY J. RUFF

rrn v iT P R ic  potioHT a  Bot.n 
411 S Cuylec MO 3-534*

TUetO AY A w e O N I*D A Y  
AFEC7AL

.Fu«t rg* g|vgd ghlpmgnt «f 1 4 la^h 
figlgitim Pofi»hgd I'lRtg fl«^» tntrrnrt

MO 9-1771 Bgvgifd Kdgg Wood frani* 1»ark. Rga- 
(dy tn hang
24 X ............................. . $15

... ..............  i:

NEED A CHRISTMAS 
PICTURE FRAME?

CiiPtom Kraming — of
.Mtiiding

Skerwin - Williom* Faint Co.
Hu N ( ‘uvlgf MO j-S$22

haat, nfily on# blot k from achool 
1127 Clnd#rgt1a ("all INiul CftronU.

ni*nt. largg d#n and kltch#n «om* 
blnatlon with hullt-ln gook'l<»p and 
o\*n. dUh waahrr. Iarc« f'ontgr 
lot. larg# wilk-ln cloagt« ARklng 
14.MHI and mak# ii# a good off#r a# 
ixangr h«lng (ranafgrr#d and nggd# 
to mov# Tall any of tta

2 HKl>U(KiM fram# «4th brbk front 
and tarimrt with ttorag# lot atgd 
at Hot Tgmr Koad rlf»#g to achool 
IS  cgntral hgai. bulltUn rook
top and ovgn Aaking I2.44t> Huy 
thg #<iul(7 for $600 or mak# an of- 
f#r. paymgni* 61,4$. rail , l ‘ggg> 
Pirtig MU 4 6612.

2 BKUKOUkf fgitwovd fram# Home 
wUh rarpofl and atorag# k>cat#d 
on ('offg* dt t'arpgt. (trap#*, and 
air conditioning ^U ad  naw
FIIA tommltmaat for 6i#n and tha 
paymantR would h# tboiit *1 66 a 
month

.NK'K 2 Bgdrt9om horh# lotaiad on #or 
n#r k>( on U gar Hrnwning iM ('loan: 
an a Pin and north (h* mon#) at ' 
ISINI

I,CT v n  l«KLI* T(d R HU.MK HI »  
INKet*** m o P E R T t, FARM UR 
IIA.NVH

ĥ J.UIAOUBILL
l/UHCtUt
' XlAl tSTATt 3.

FOk
LEASE

Servir* Skauem h*fwHt4idr <^«if 
Product* No stork to buy. Deal-

A
er Tralninf •vailahle at nn cost 
lo you Oontart W F. Ktnnon, 
Gulf Oil Whoienale. *ni W. 
Atchison. MO 4-2*11 or 4-2BIT.

l̂ .'.T iKI» ir'yafom 4 dnnr. radb>, h#at#r. •Ign- 
dard tr#n«miaal<m. V«k engln# .. . .  .................. . $1295.00
in$« u l ONMu BILK '«« '* 4 door, radiA, h#«l#r, 
hvdmmatlr tranamlealon *............ :..************. $695.00
IS'tl INilMip: 4 duor. redm. h#atgr(a«a.............. . $195.00

KISSEE FORD CO.
801 W .  Ire w n M  4 -8 4 0 4

I9M POVTIAt’ 4 doA». r#d»A, b#g(#r. power #(#er- 
hig. po*#r Hr*k##, ferlory air r<mdHkm#r . ...... $2495.00
19-.6 rHK\i;<*I.KT H#l Air V -■ 4 door, hard (op 
Kailio, hea(#r. ptiwerglld# tranamlaeton ■ *. ............. $1395.00
|6$3 CHllTtfLKIl New Vurkar. 4 4**or, taAIa , H«*4* 
er. auion>aUf tran«mi#»lon ........ ............. •

1946 I'HP'N llUlaKT 4 ionr. radio h#al#r «•** •••*

$295.00
$95.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
24* W. Aratmi o e tN  * TO • 

W tSK  DAY*
MOS-MSl

H

«e • ••

lU  R Kmismill MO I-3751
Hushes Development <'o M(\3.M4* |,|,| Home Phon# Mu 4-UIU

36
1 C 6 S ApoHonce 6 TV Co.
• FHILCO — HOTFOINT
tt1 N. Cuylar
“  P I *  M oone TIN BHOF

Air Conditioning—Payn* Mast , ,  ,
U «  W. Klngsmltl Phon* MO 4 -m  I  'V ................
. ----------dnon'TfiOITrnANiiRs----------- j M  J, - .......  .........................
eVw’y ^W' — a oo MACOOHALO*4* Bfn-fYW3T7 F U R N IT U R E

38 fogor Hanging 38
FAI.VTFXO and Par>#r Hanging. All 

work guarastood. l*hono M('i W-1164. 
V. K Drtr. Um S  Dwight

*11 R Cuy’ar MO 4-W21 _
jtTuVK PVItTS - R4i1)grtahaw haat 

rbntTol#. $’»vgii *ltM*r haii4llg*>. «|frlnva. 
\alva knob# J«iiig«ê ‘« KuiitiUira. otf  
H ('uvlar MU i-r.HHH ^

^ ’11.1. RA«'lUFl4'hl Kirbb ’ Varunm 
Haangr with nil Rflathmanin l.ik# 
naw 2i2(i ('hrlnllna MU i-2174

MO 4-2525

$100 REWARD!
fnr Infoniinttoa uid 0M\1Ce 
riea of pnrty pnrtlar' 
nrkn nid dqqlroyH
tn n yrty In Miwllte Pnrk. 
Onll MO 5*2111.

COMPARE
N A S H U A

MOeiLI HOME* FOR QUALITY 
LUXURY A 340DtRN LIVINQ

COMPARE
Oor-taw Prteaa, L'baeal Trad*. In 
ARawanta* A Lang Tarm Bank 

Rat* Filnaneing

Tk#n SaUct Yeur
N A S H U A

MOBILE HOMES
NOW ON DiaPLAV AT

H. W. WATERS
MOBIL! HQMIS
lob Ewing Uwd Car Lot

i M  Alaaak 340 •-•342
Famaa, Tasat

Winter Is Coming 
Do You Need A
HEATER?
WE HAVE IT!

G &
Trim-Wan HEATERS

w h k  I

COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC!

...Safe!
Oat mare comfoft, better 
health from the heater that 
fivea  Central Haating 
Power I Circuiatea irot* 
warmth fosltr than any 
other make. Keep# floor* 
WARM. Hurry ...bur NOW 
»n4 aaval

AS LOW AS
*10. 54 a  m o n th

IN STA LLED  ,

WHITE HOUSE ^
LUM IER CO.

in  •* eouarg - mo e m i

bobU ler
PlumMfiK 6 Hretlni (Vi. lets t. HohMt MO »-2MI

\\ ll.l. buy your equity In 1 bedroom 
home of prefer trady;^ I hMirooin 
In flarendon fnr Psmps property 

MuTKI. tor sale er trade
15 rtx.m wllb 4 room house Well 
furnishe-t. liulMlnas so«m1 coi>(flltoh 
l,n<-ate<1 hl-wsvs 237-7* 3-7.50*
Reasonable down patmeiil. owner | 
i-arr\ l-slance

aCN H. W ILLIAM *
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

11t<, W. FOSTER 
MO I t l t l

Praxy Ptrtle MU 4 34IX

Homes In
MesiHa Park

•  R*«4iy tor Orrupaiiry

•  I'nder CoMalnK Unn

VA—FHA
Durohemet

Offlra^xar* A  Matajn
MO *  2311 MO 4

i f i h l  a  n  d

H omes
U - a d i u ) i

(/i4fi/i(v fumic hutliii'1 
I u tn ln -I t  07/i V h li l [^ .  

7711) 4 -  ^ 4 4 2

IM t CHRISTY

N

- A  - V

3 BEDROOM 
HOMES

with RarmjKF — on Inrue lots

At Low At
$9,900.00
Payments a* low as

S73J0 ,
No down payment to Glx 

I/OW doivB paymeata FHA

H U G H J S
Development 

Compony 
Phone ^-9342

Sales Office —  961 Terry

FOR CHILDREN
BAB Toyiand eugggntn .Madem# Al#«*ndgr 
doll#, w# havg.e (4»̂  fm* g>gr> .hibl Tkoubig 
HAH t*r*-g3i Stamp# on g\er> r««h purt'hunn 
no* III! Chtinim.!#

B A B  T X J Y L A N D
Itrowniiig ind H«ll*ril

Ah op with u* for th# l*rgg«t nglggfion of 
popt'ior • prb-*d i4>yg In (own

.M. K  C O .
upgn k!vgnint* (H R f**r your Phopping Ton-
vgt>|gf»t w

Chrinlm*t Hoiing ĥf>gn F»>r Children
K Y L E S  SHOE STO RE

Bh^ «wr compl^t# nnl .'non of ir*>*n for Hoje 
and girU; rempi i lerggRt tm nforg

DAVCO 1X3 Y LAND
113 F Cumler

fVg evgg»tt * new Arhainn Mryrie glen good 
U8#d biryrlg. u«o our ('*hrl9(m*t U> • * • * * ),  
it 22« A ruvUr

V IR G IL ’S B IK E  SHOP

W# Ruggget .Art 1Jnk|g((gr‘n Aiirrer wbh |h# 
fHiig** tm tt»i> 4tf(h lE'E  ̂3. One will be given 
• tnnv el our -okT* all vou iig«'4l itx* m regtoiwr at

M ACLXINAUJ'S KURN ITURK

FOR HER
ffpgtloih pHfgd for her Mglm#e Dinner War#. 
K#i of 47 p|gt #«. only $29 $1 A gift t<hit will

TH O M I^ N  H ARW ARE

FOR EVERYONE
Alwaya TTtoughlfui Chrlatmaa gift la Cosm»tb-a 
for her toilet artlclen for him. Fee iha beat 
selertlan always sh<q> at

C R ETN KY DRUG

r (*«mh1 Mtmic m*k#e • wond#i*ful gift appr#* l*t#d 
h\ tkgrv on# • Hov# ayallabl# * ( v<»pul*r 
prioo« th# h#«t tn muokal ret'orAlAg* far young 
•nd old \’H(t «Hir r#4'0'd doportffiont for tf̂ p* 
m popular and bi-fid#llty long pl*Tl>iC alBnme

F. W. WOOLWORTH

M«k# thin f ’hrlirtmao no# (o r#tn#mh#r hr glr- 
Ing the famib a horn# movi# oalflt Kooord th# 
>oy8 of thli (*hrletmai and many m t o . '

RICH ARD  DUG
III N Cujlsr

W# eugg#et a.,OirutrnRi gift r#rtlfli#t# for a 
ff  ̂ Ih# • 8r finlah. Thli will 

bo a gift'that wiU loot' all 2 #ar
CULBERSON CHEMIOLET INC.

OIvs them a-uo\menf tor Ilfs rit^e *  wonder- 
fur musical gift Hammond Organa. Pianoa, 
•r an) musiral inatniment

TAKPLEY MUSIC C a
lU  N ' Cuylar

Utva Theatre gift. Imoks far lasting enjoymanl 
3. u« ilviiomltistions |i. e*. 32 5* denomiiialMMis 
3135.

On Sale st All Theatres

W# eiigg##t rott g|y# A boat and motor for 
('hrlatma*. a gift all 1N# family will #n)oy for 
many yeere to come Hav# you a##n the new 

-'•tat# t#wa for h*>a(a Ha wtl? n##d #iira #f|uln- 
m#nt, make thU #qulpmant hla t'hrlitmaa gift

KISSEE FORD
1*1 W Brown MO 4-lt**

Just Arrived
ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT

or

NEW I960 MMBIERS
STA'TION WAGONS, 4 DOOR SIDANS^

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
I I *  W .  W a n t MU X-.M*S

<'hrlaima« Hoii«# gh<̂ #a Tne Her
KYLES SHOE STORE

Tl'* euggaat a naw permanent fnr t^a ladv In 
your lire, Aa t)ia Ideal Chrlatinas Gift Haytan 
and Imogen# lorii

HI-FASHION BEAUTY SHOP

FOR HIM
what

FOR HOME
W# h*v* a very ntc# eelaettn* *f Chrlatwiaa 
Light Bst*. Indnar and mitdpor. Alan amna vary 
nice tree ornament*

THOMPSON HARWARE

Por th* M**l Chrlatmaa gift tor th* hum* 3r* 
aagtait y»a '«*iii* «ut *r 4 at* vur c«in*l*t* line 
«r iwndi.wking matefiiu W* have th* beat a* 
••sttvh tn th* Ottiton l* r tM

BRUCE NURSERIES
•  to il** 2TW * f  Alanraad. T a x * *  Whan* S - r * l

TVvn I (tv* «mtr aklpper a (Ift, bIt* hi* 
ha wanta Manna accaaaanat rnom

ODGEN k  SON
5*1 W. Fattar

ChnstiHaa Matn* Shaa* far mii«
KYLE’S SHOE STORE

A tmart CXirtatmaa glflt Cnthma* Matar Seaat- 
*r I* th* wlae familv Invaatment tor th* yatin* 
man M  th* Imnw* Now an dtaglay at III 
N. Habart

CUSHMAN MOTOR SALF3

97y* yattr aan a WAHttma* gift 3a raiaaiBbar a 
Ufetim* — a tvmnaf at Cam* fiaw an  fa r
• ^ 4  ^arrvt.la Taxa* Wvt irtarMauaa. aail

*r̂ gW5i4iii5it L- Jl,..
■i;
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T e le v is io n P ro g ra m s'
TUESDAY

' T
8:20 Weather 
• :30 iJiramIe

KUNC-TV T 30 12 Days to Xmaa

C3iannel 4 .  ^ 7:}5 Newa 
8 :00 Arthur Murfay 
8 30 I.AW of PlainsmenT :00 Today

0 :00 Dough-Re-Ml 9:00 l..awloiut Yeai-s'
0:30 Play Your Hunch ' 
10:00 Tha Price Is lUgBl 3 30 Look Up.

10 30 Concentration l0:00 News

11:00 Tiuth or Conaoqucnces 10:13 Scoreboard

11:30 It Could Be You l0:Z0 Weather

12:00 News k Weather 10:30 Jack Paar Shon
12:20 House of Carpeu U:00 Sign Off

1 Quality Carpet’S For Less!
We Meet or Beat All Panhandle Prices

, C&M TV Furniture & Appliances
J  125 N . Som crx ilie MO 4-3.511

100 Four star'Plavhoiuio
Huuae Party 
Divorce Heaiini; 
Verdict Is Youra 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The r]dge of Night 
Abbott it Costello 
Popeye Theatre 
Brave Stallion 
Mickey k Amanda 
Weather 
Dni.g Edwaros 
News, Raiph Wayne 
World of SporU 
Voice of 10 
Three Stooges 
Dennis O'Keefe 
Many I/oves of Glllia 
Tigfitrope 
Red, Skelton ^

fSO Keep Talking 
10:00 Mike Hammer 
10 :W Fabulous Features 
12:00 Nightcap News

WEDNESDAY
K U N O rV  

ChMinel *

Garry Moore 
Jiuie Allyson 
News 
Weather 
Christmas Carol

K>1I TV

Cnannel 1

New Ideiaa
Circle N
Ding Dong School 
Queen for a Day 
TTie Thin Man 
Your.g Dr. Malone 
^'rqm These Roots 
House on High St. 
Split Personality 
Life of Riley 
Happy Land

NBC Newn
News .
Sports

Channel I f  

KFDA-TV

8:30
7:00
8:19
9:00
930

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
11:1,9
12:00
12:30

Sunrise Oassroom 
It Happened i.a!ii Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
Red Rowe Show 
On The Go 
I l>o»e Lucy 
December Brids 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding ^gh t 
My Little Margis 
Aa The World T>ims

Funz-.^-Poppin 
Morning Movie 
(>>ffce Bres*’. 
Rosemary Oooney 
Our Miss Brooks 
Restless Gun 
Bob Cummings 
Music Bingo 
I^avid Niven "'s 
Your Day In CoW
Oh Susannah 
Beat The (Tlock 
Who Do You Tniat 
American Bandstand 
Rin Tin Tin 
Robin Hood 
Sugarfoot 
Wyatt Karp 
Rifleman 
Four Just Men 
Alcoa Presents

Channel IS 

H F D A l V

6 30 Sunrise Clsssruom

See W HITE’S Fer These ‘ *Sure-to-p lec;i?*’ 
Christm as Suggestions!

L a s t  - M in u t e

No Monthly Payments till March, 1

¥fortd

For Practical Giving. . .  Give 
A Gift for the Entire Family!

OLYMPIC
2 1 -INCH

table model

TV Set

r$ SmaUett Rodio!

SONY
Portable
Pockot R ad io

The world’s smallest, 
most powerful 6- 
transisfor radio.

Camplala wHh 
CarryiNf Casa 
■ad EargMae!

You get peak recep. 
tion with Tetrode 
tuner, power trans* 
former chassis, short- 
neck aluminized pic
ture tube. All-wood 

I'Y ab in e t finished in 
smart leatherette.

Soo th is Tcritlo M odol ARVIN
‘̂Twin-Speaker” Radio

Powerful 5-tube radio has twin speakers which give 
you amazing hi-fi tonal quality. Shock-proof plas
tic cabinet in your choice of colors.

A  Doop-Tono DELM ONICO
Electric Chord Organ

A Masterpiece of 0 |d  
World Craftsmanship...

a  Reel Organ Ten* 
Volume Contrel

a  Selected end Tuned 
Iross Reeds

a 7̂ loss Cherde, 77 
Keys, IS Shorps 
and Flats

a  leavtifel Hand- 
pelisked Walnut 
Cabinet

/ a soeed player has separate‘ W . . h . W . ,
c a b in e t . Matching record c ^ .

Cenvenicat.
Raymenis
Arranfcdl

'Doluxo CoftsoloH
Model with Legs 109*’

Rated America's Best Cleaner Buyi

E u r e k a  R o l o - m a t i c
Canister-type Vacuum Cleaner

a Long Flexibie Vinyl Hose
e Powerful 

%-H.P. Motor
a 7-Pc. Tool Set

W HITE'S
THE H O M F  O f O R E A I t P  V A I U F 5

Fbmpo
109 S. Cuyler

MO 4-3268

only
$1.25

weeklyl

Today
Lruugli Re-Ml i
Play Your Hunch
Tlie Price U  ItlfM
Concentration
Truth or Ooneequenccs
It Could Ba You
Newt
Weather
New Ideaa —
Ding Dong School 
Queen For A Day 
The Thin Man 
Young Dr. itialon.
From These Roole
House on High Street
Split Penwfiahtv
While House Xmas Tree
Thunderhead
NBC News
Local Newa
Sporta
Weatner
Wagon Train
Price Ls Right
Perry Como
This Is Your Life
Whirley birds
News

, Scoreboard ■*
Weather 
Jack Paar 
Sign Off

It Happened ^^at Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
Red Rowe Show 
On The Oc 
I Love laicy 
December Bride 
Luve of Lite 
Searfh tor Tosuorrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
Aa The World Turns 
Four Star Playhouse 
House Party 
The Millionaire 
Verdict Is Youra 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Calendar of Events 
Abbott and Costello 
Popeye 'nieatre 
Doug Edwards, Newa 
Newa, Rtlph'Wayna 
World of Sports

Voice of Ten 
.Eyewttnesa To History 
Man Into Space 
Millionaire 
I've Got A Secret 
Circle Theatre 
^Markham
News. .Ralph Wayne
Weather
Movie

KVU-TV (

Outnnel V

I Funa-A-Poppin' ■*
I Morning Movie 

Coffee Break 
I Rosemary t.Tooney
I Our Miss Brooks
I I Restless Gug
I Bob Cummings 
I Music Bingo 
I Powell-NIven Show 
I Your Day In 'ouit

Galg Storm 
Heat The Clock 
Who Do You Truatt 

, American Bandatand 
Ike lights Xmas Tree 
My Friend Fllcka 
African Patrol 
Preaidential Miaaion 
Charley Weaver Show 

dlssle *  Harnat 
Hawaiian Eya 
The Vikinga 

^^order Patrol 
Sea Hunt
Fabulous Features >- 
Nightcap News

NO ACT THIS "m m
LONDON (UPI) —f Magiij 

I David Berglas, who speclaits 
!disappearing arts, said ha eJ 
out of the London nightclub wlj 

jhe is appearing and found 
car, containing his show prf 
had vanished.

WEU- PROTEtrrED 
NEW YORK tUPIi  _  More 

than 123 million Americans were 
protected by some kind of health 
insurance by the end of 1998. the 
Health Insurance Institute said 
Sunday.

SEES PR ICE R E U re n O N S

FORT LAUDERDALE,
(UPII Sen. Estea Kefauver 
Tenn.t says his Senate aubcf 
mtttee hearings on the drug 
dustry will force voluntary pJ 
reductions. Kefauver^ wirfding f 
a week-long vacation here Sunl 
said companies, “ charging un/ 
sonable prices" will make the | 
ductlons because “ the people 
n't put up with them."

Read The Now* Claasllled

i'S

*/

SHOP TO N IGH T T IL L  8 P.M.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
\ .

SPORT ^

SH IRTS
Ginghams, Plaids 
Imported Fabrics 
Permanents Stays

ITo
.V ? ' 9 9
4.98

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Men's

Wash 'n Wear

Jackets
Knit Collar & Sleeve 

Orion Pile I.Jned 

You Save 5.00

$ 0 9 9

MEN'S G IFT  ROBES
$599Flannels, Satina 

(lift Boxi'd
Values to H.fW

Men's DRESS SHIRTS
$ 2 9 9

 ̂ Ladies' Classic Blouses

Wash ’n Wear 
fiift Boxed 

1 ^ #  Convertible C

ToaM. Red. Blaek 
White, Blue 

g #  All l.OH Valiiex .

CARPET SAMPLES
39ta  \ i<*eoae Tweed 

a  Choiee of Color* 
a  Regular $1.00 V’alue

DEEP FRYERS
Automatic FUeetric 
(Guaranteed 1 Year 
Regular 10.9H Value

i  Men's Slip-Over Sweaters
K IG  l.ong Sleeve*

Red, Blue, Black
Reg, ,5.9H V a lu e................................

MEN'S PAJAMAS
$ 2 9 9J r  % Cotton, Flannel

( neonditionallv Guaranteed 
Regular S.08 Value .........

COLORED SHEETS
$ 1 9 9ill Double Bed Si/e 

[lioiee of fi color* 
Regular S2..i0 Value

Acme W ESTERN BOOTS
$ 1 6 9 9 1#  Fanry Inlay Pattern* 

a  Black or Brown 
a  Size*: 0 to 12 . ..

LADIES' SW EATERS
$ 2 9 9a  Cardigan Style 

a  100% Orion, Wa*hable 
a  Choice of Color* . . . .

MEN'S BLUE JEANS
$ 2 9 9F'amou* Wrangler Brand

Sanforized D(*niin
All Site* ......................

Ladies' Can Can SLIPS
$ 3 9 9a  Choice of Color*

•  F'lill *:> Yard Sweep 
© 1 0 0 % _ I > u | ) o n ^ ^

. c .
2 YEAR GUARANTEE  

72 X 84 ELECTRIC

b l a n k e t s
Machine W'a*hahle 

Water Proof Wiring 

Miracle Blend

Decor Color*

MANUFACTURES CLOSE OUT
BOYS' SPORT

SHIRTS
Solids #  Potterns

V
Wash 'n Wears 
Lorgt Selection

MELMAC DINNERW ARE
$ 1 9 9 9Fauiou* Mriniae ■

Guaranfeed Against Br<>akago 
Regular 49.0.5 Value ...........

DECORATOR LAMPS
$199;Ceramic Ba*e 

Ctmiplete With Sbatle 
Regular S.9K Value
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I  Girls Holiday DRESSES
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Dozen* of Rtvie*
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